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GENERAL STAFF-13TH DIVISION
Sitting-Left to Right

Sianding (Middle Row)-Lefl 10 Righi

I-Maj Wm G Muller
'-Lt. Cnl. V. M. Diller
3-Lt. Col. Geo. E. Goodrich
'-Mal John MeD Thompson

Divlslon Adjutant
Divlslon Quartermaster
DI\"lslon Inspector
.-\sslstant to G-3

5-Lt. Col. 1V. H. NeilL.
'-Col. F. C. Johnson
7-1\'1ajol' GE:'nenl.l J D Leltch

Assistant Chief of Staff, G-3
Chlef of Stal'f

8-Lt. Col. L. E. Hanscm
'-Lt. Col. G. L. Van D€'\1sen
IO-Lt. Col. ehas. C. Cresson

Commandlng General
Asslstant ChIef of Staff, G·l
Dl\·lsion Signal Officer
Dlvlslon Judge Advocate

11-Maj A. P. Calhoun

Psychlatl·lsl

12-Mnj. H. C. Todcl
13-Maj. F. D. Qulnn
H-Maj. L L. McGlasson

Ass't. DIYislon Judge Advocate
Ass·t. DivisIon Quartermaster
DIYlslon Sanitary Inspf'ctor

I-Capt.
2-Capt.
'-Capt.
·I-Capt.

C. M. June
D. N. Clark
E. F. Dalton
W. D. Reed
~-eapt. R. K
Haney
'-Capt. F. H. Gnarlnl...
i-eapt. H. S. C'hase
'-Capt. C. M. Culp
9-Capt. D. G. SUles
10-lst Lt. F. E, Davenport
11-1st Lt. C. O. Sheppard
12-Capt. .r. H. French
13-:Maj. F. M. Emerson

Sianding (Back Row)-Lefl 10 Righi
I-1st Lt. G. N. Brownlng
'-1st Lt. W. R. Reed
'-2nd Lt. J. K. Hess :
'-lst Lt. David Keith
'-2nd Lt. H. D. Stacer

Asslstant Division Adjutant
Ass't. Dlv. Personnel Adjutant
Ass't. Diy. Quartermaster
Ass't. Dlv. Quartermaster
Ass't. Dlv. Quartermaster

Asslstant DI\'lslon Adjutant
Ass't. DIylslon Quartermaster
D1vlslon Personnel Adjutant
Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2
Ass't. DivIsion Quartermaster
Alde de Camp
Alde de Camp
Ass·t, Dlv, Ordnance Officer
Commandlng Offlcer, Hq. Troop
Dlvlslon Insurance Offlcer
Asslstant Dlvlslon Surgeon
Asslstant to G-2
Asslstant to G-l

History 13th Division
Divisional Organization
13th Train Hcadquarters & M. P., N. A.
13th Supply Train, N. A.
13th Sanitary Train, N. A.
24!lth Field Hospital, N. A.
250th Field HOBpital, N. A.
25lBt Field HOBpital, N. A.
252d Ficld Hospital, N. A.
249th Ambulance Co., N. A.
250th Ambulance Co., N. A.
251Bt Ambulance Co., N. A.
252d Ambulance Co., N. A.

The 13th Division was organized at Camp Lewis,
American Lake, Washington, on July 1G, 1918,
pursuant to the following letter:

WAR DEPARTMENT
THE ADJU'l'ANT GENERAL'S OFFICE
WASHINGTON
July 10, 1918.
From: The Adjutant General of the Army.
The Commanding General, Camp Lewis,
To:
American Lake, WaBhington.
Subject: Organization of the 13th DiviBion.
1. The Secretary of War directs the organization of a diviBion of trooPB to be known as the
13th DiviBion at Camp I",wiB, Washington. In
connection with the organization of this division,
the following
is furnished for •your information
•
and gUIdance:

5. The department commander concerned has
been directed to scnd the above named regular infantry regiments to your camp as soon as space is
available for them thereat. He has been authorized
to communicate directly with you for thiB purpose.
6. You will tranBfer the following number ol
men from each Regular Army Infantry Regiment
to the National Army Infantry Rcgiment that iB
to be in the Bame Brigade with it:

2. OrderB asBigning the 14th and 44th Infantry
to the Hlth Brigade are revoked. You will re-deBignate the 29th Machine Gun Battalion as the 38th
Machine Gun Battalion, National Army.
3. The commissioned personnel of the headquarterB of the diviBion will be deBignated and asBigned by thiB office, in accordance with '['able 2,
Tables of Organization, Series A, January 14,
1918. You will proceed with the organir.ation of
the division in accordance with Table of Organization, SerieB A, January 14, 1918.
4. rrhe division will be composed of organizations as indicated:
13th Headquartc"B Troop.
37th DiviBional Machine Gun Bn., N. A.
2Mh Infantry Brigade:
1Bt Infantry Regiment, R. A.
75th Infantry Regiment, N. A.
38th Madline Gun Bn., N. A.
2lith Infantry Brigade:
44th Infantr.y Regiment, R. A.
7(;th Infantry Regiment, N. A.
31)th Machine Gun Bn., N. A.
13th FicliJ. Ai·tillery Brigade:
.
37th Ficld Art. Regt., N. A.
- '.' .;18th Field Art. Regt., N. A.
3!lth Field Art. Rcgt., N. A.
13th 'fl'ench Uortar Btl'.
.
' N. A.
213th Engilleerllegiment, N. A.
213th Engineer Train, N. A.
213th Field Signal Bn., N. A.

From each rifle company: Tllfce $€rgeants, BeVen corporalB, thirty sclected privateB 1st claBB, an.d

privates.
From each machine gun company: 'f11roe sergeants, five corporals, seventeen selected privates
1st class, and privates.
From each llCadquarterB company: One battalion

sergeant major, fouf sergeants, six corporals, thirty Belectcd privatcB 1Bt claBB,and privateB.
From cach ""pply company: One Tcgimental
supply sel'geont, one supply sergeant, one sergeant,

one

cO~'poral,

thirteen selected privates 1st class,

and prIvates.
All men sclected for tranBfeT aB diTected above
~\rill be men suitabte for promotion and for duty as
Instructors. Among HIe privates first class and
privateB tranBfcrrc,] will be men Buitable for duty
as clerks, cooks, buglers, mechaniC's, wagoners,
]lOrBeB1Ioer. aud BaddlcrB.
. ~. All Ficld Artillery BrigadcB will be otganlZcd at the campB of their diviBion. '1'he Chief of
Field Artillery haB been directed to tranBfer to
thcm Buch pet.onnel as hc haB available for noncommissioned officers and for instructors.
8. Yon nre nuthorized to tranBfer from the old
2!1th Machine Gnn Battalion, now dCf~ignated as
the 38th Machine Gnn Battalion, N. A., of the
25th Infantry Brigade, to thc 39th Machine Gun
Battalion of the 2Mh Infantry Brigade, Buch en7

BRIGADE COMMANDERS
I-Brigadier General Frank B. Watson, 26th Inf. Brigade
2-Brigadier General William P. Ennis, 13th Field Artillery Brigade
3-Brigadier General Cornelius Vanderbilt, 25th Inf. Brigade
8

Both of the !legular Infan!ry !legimenls speeinecl in the abo,'c order were in Camp on the date
of its receipt; and steps were at once taken for
the transfer of the men necessary to form a nucleus
of the 75th aud 76th Infantry Hegimeu!s. Following the formation of these nnits, organization followed in rapid order of the Field Artillery Brigaue, tlle Machine Gun Battalions, Engineer RegilIwnt, Field Signal Battalion, and the 'rrnins. The
methods of organization and training are discnssed
in the history of each unit.
The personnel of the Division was mainly drawn
from the Selective Service quotas received at Camp
Lewis in August and September. The experience
gained during the training period of the 91st Division was largel.v responsible for the rapidity with
which these untrained men were a.ssimilated with
the various units which made up the Division.
August 20th Brigadier General Cornelins Vanderbilt arrived and assumed command of the Division aud of the Camp. On September 11th he WllS
relieved by Brigadier General Frank B, Watson"
who in turn was relieved on October 7th by the
permanent Division Commander, Brigadier General Joseph D. Leitch. The latter was promoted
on October I'th to the grade of Major General.
Between the date of General Vanderbilt's arrival
and the promotion of General Leitch, the majority
of the other administrative officers reported at the
Camp and assumed their duties. The following is
a roster of General Leitch's Staff, including the
more important changes subsequent to his arrival.

listed personnel lIS may be considered neeesBary by
you to fonn a proper training nucleus.
9. The Chief of Engineers, the Chief Signal
Officer, the Quartermaster General and the Surgeon General have been directed to select, trausf,','
anu send from their training and I'cplncenwnt
camps to )'our division, 20 per ct:!ut. of the personnel of the Engineer Regiment and Train, t1le

Field Signal Battalion, the Supply Train, anel the
Sanitary '£rain, respectively, to be nsed as a nu-

eleus 'for the new organizations named.
10. Any enlisted man transferred under !he
provil)ioDB of any of the foregoing paragraphs to
the various headquarters, trains, and other uuits
creates vacancies in their respective grades in the
organizations from which transferred. Notation
of transfer and, in the case of non-commissioned

officers, notation of continuance of warrant will
be made on individual records of all enlisted men
so transferred.

11. The Inspector General and all Supply Bureaus have been directed to provide the neceBBary
personnel and organizations usually attached to a
division from their respective departments.
l2. 'rhere are inclosed herewith the following
additional papers:
(a) Letter-Allotment of appropriatiou for
"Contingencies, Headquarters of Military Departments, etc."
(b) Confidential memorandum giving the order in which the units of a division will be prepared.
(c) Letter on advance parties for Divisions Ordered Overseas.
(d) Letter relative to instruction of Liaison
Officers.
(e) An indorsement of December 4, 1917, to
the Quartermaster General, relative to Artillery
Bdgades.
13. Acknowledgment of receipt of the ahove
instructions is requested.
(Signed)
5 enels.

AIDES:
First Lien!euaut (later Captain) Harold S.
Chase, Inf.
First Lientenant (later Captain) F. Hanold
Gnarini.
CHIEF OF STAFF:
Colonel Frederick C. Johuson, Inf.
ASSISTANTS TO CHIEF OF STAFF:
Lieutenaut Colonel Linwood E. Hanson, G. S.
(G-1).
Lieutenant Colonel Walter H. Neill, Inf,
(G-3) .
Major John MeD. Thompsou, Inf. (Assistant
G-3).
Captain Walter D. Heed, Eugineers (G-2).
(!leported October 20th.)

ROY A. HILL,
Adjutant Geneml.

On .July 151h tlle ahove order was amended 10
provide for the formation of the 13th Ammnnition
Train.
Colonel Edward N . .Tones..Jr., commanding the
44th Infantry,
aud at that lime in command of the
•
Camp, at once took steps to organize the Divisjon,
and assumed tempol'al'Y command as announced in
General Orders No.1, Headquarters Thirteenth
Division, Jul.v 17, 1D18. Captain Heury D. Mack,
Infantry R. C., then assigned to the 166th Depot
Brigade-the preliminary training organization at
Camp Lewis, was detailed on special duty as Acting Division Adjutant.

ADJUTANT:
Major Henry D. Mack, Inf. (later A.G,D.),
relieved October 11th by
Major William G. Muller, A.G.D.
ACTING ADJUTANT:
Major Francis M. Emerson, Inf. (later Acting G-1 and Assistant to 0-1.)
9

ORDNANCE OFFICEH:
Major William B. Crowell, OD. (on D.S. after November 2nd).
Major Harry G. Martin, O.D., reported December 21st.
MACHINE GUN OFFICER:
Lieutcnant Colonel Russcll P. Hartle, Inf.
VE'1'ERINARIAN :
Cuptain Clarcnce H. Carnahan, V.C.
MAIL OFFICER:
First Licutenant Calvin J. Boal, In!.
MEA'1' INSPECTOR:
Second Lieutenant Donald W. Wright, V.C.
GAS OFFICEH:
First Licutcnant .Toseph F. BaWcy, C.W.S.
The following Staff Officers completcd a course
of instruction at the Army War College, Staff Offil'ers' Section, "rnslJington, D. C.:
Major William G. MillieI', A.G.D.
Colonel F. C. Johnson, Inf.
Lieutenant Colonel G. L. Van Dellsen, S.C.
Major L. D. Beach, Q.M.C.
Major J. McD. Thompson, Inf.
Major H. D. Mack, A.G.D.
Lieutenant Colonel R. P. Hartle.
Major H. G. Martin.

ASSISTANT ADJUTAN'I':
Captain Clifford M. June, Inf. (later Assistant to G-1.)
First Lieutenant George N. Browning, Inf.
(Detailed October 17th.)
ASSISTANT INTELLIGENCE OFFICE!!:;:
Captuin Hoger S. Dav. Tnf.
First Lieutenant (Iuter Captain) James H.
French, Inf.
l'EHS()N~EL ADJU'1'A",'I':

Captain Edwurd F. Dalton, A.G.D.
ASSISTANT l'EHSONNEL ADJUTANTS:
First Lieutenant Hohert IV. Reed, A.G.D.
First Lieutenant Fredcl'irk E. Dnvenport,
A.G.D.
IXSPECTOH:
Lieutenant Colonel Ueorge E. (joodl'ich, 1.G.
ASSISTANT INSPECTORS:
Captuin Oscar H. Railey, Inf.
Captain Charles A. Bussard, Inf.
Captain Hans Anderson, lor.
Second Lieutenant BiehnI'd G, Mathews, In£.
SURGEON:
Lieutenant Colonel Herbert C. (Hbncl', M.e.

On November 11, 1018, when the Armistice was
signed, the Thirteenth Division was fully organized and ready for immediate overseas duty. Due
to the spirit of team-work displayed by all ranks,
from the Commanding General flown to the newest private, each unit took pride in the fact that it

ASSISTAN'l' SURGEON:
First Lieutenant Chester O. Shepard, M.C.
SANITARY INSPECTOH:
Major Irvy L. McGlasson, M.C.
PSY CHIATRIST :
Major Arthur P. Calhoun, M.C.
JUDGE ADVOCATE:
Lieutenant Colonel Charles C. Cresson,
,I.A.G.D.
ASSISTANT .TUDGE ADVOCATE:
Major Hiram C. Todd, J.A.G.D.
QUARTERMASTER:
Major Lindsley D. Beach, Q.M.C., relieved
October 1.1 th by
Lieutenant Colonel Ursa M. Diller, Q.M.C.

belonged to the Thirteenth Division, and felt that
the Division was destined to write a memorable
page in tlle history of the war. Failure of the Division to go overseas aroused a f{'cling of keenest regret in the heart of every man.

•

•

•

The first steps in thc discharge of the clliisted
personnel of the Division wore taken following the
receipt DC "'~ar Department Circular No. 77, dated
N ovclllber 21, 1918. This authorized the discharge
upon their OW11" application of mcn able to show
that sickness or other distress existed in thcir families, or whcre the soldier was badly needed to resume employment in an essential industr.,'. A telegl'am from the Adjutant General daten December
28th limited the mcn to he discharged nnder the
above authority to ten pCI' cent of the total personnel. This was incrcased by instructions of January G, In] 9, to fifty per cent. Immcdiate steps
were taken to discharge men nuder the above ruling. At the same time many offiel~rs were discharged in accordance with the provisions of Circular No. 75, 'Val' Department. which directed that
the rednction of the enlisted strength of the command would be accompanil'd by a. corrrspondillg

ASSISTANT QUA RTEHMASTEHS:
Major Frank J. Quinn, Q.M.C.
Captain Dwight N. Clark,. Q.M.C.
Captuin Ho,\' R. llaney, Q.M.C.
First Lieutenunt David Keith, ,Jr., Q.M.C.
SC('ond Lieutenant .lames K. Hess, Q.M.C.
Second Lieutenant Henry D. Stacey, Q.M.C.
SIGNAL OFFICER:
Major Thomas Brass, S.C., relieved November
12th bv
lJieutennnt Colonel George L. Van Densen,
S.C.

lle<.'rease in the romlllissioncd personnel.
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Brigadier General Frank B. Watson was placed
On January 19th orders were issued by the
Commanding General for the entire demobiliaztion in command of troops at Tacoma, with similar orof the Division, under authority contained in a ders. 'i'he 2nd Battalion, 1st Infantry, and a protelegram from the Adjutant General'a Office, dated visional machine gUll compan.v, were sent to that
city on February 6th. Detachments were placed
January 17, 1919, reading as follows:
. at important points and the remainder of the
"Demobili?.e all organizations of Thirteenth Di- troops held at the Armory. Machine guns were
vision in your camp except those which belong to mounted on motor trncks. 'J'he general strike
Regular Army, and discharge therefrom in accord- ended wilhout disorder and on February 16th
ance WiUI pertinent general instructions and 'Var General Watson left for Butte, Montana, and
Department Circulars all enlisted personnel excepl Lieutenant Colonel Edwin .1. Nowlen assumed
as hereinafler provided. Attach without loss of command in Tacoma.
grade to organizations retained at your camp all
In a,ldilion to the Meelic·al Detachment of the
enlisted men of organizations demobilized who en- 1st Infantry, officers, enlistcn. men, and ambulances
listed prior to April 2, 1917, or who desire to re- were sent from the 213th Sanitary Train to both
main permanently or temporarily in military serv- cities. The Sil(nal Corps established raelio staice. If vacancies exist in retained organizations of tions at Camp I..ewis, Ta{'oma, and Olympia, for
appropriate arm, such men may be assigned. Fur- inter-eommunication and to connect these points
ther instructions will be issued with reference ex- with Seattle.
l'eSS men upon enacbnent of law providing for enThe process of demobilization was resumed. On
listments for fixed period of time. Excess noncommissioned officers attached as above provided February IGth, 4500 men remained in the Division, exclusive of the 1st and 4-:lth Infantry. By
will be carried as extra numbers in ann to which
they belong. If necessary, action contemplated un- March 1st all other units were completely demobilizcfl, with the exception of the HeadfJuartcrs
l1er provisions of Circular 186, 'Val' Department.
lill8, should be taken prior to demobilization of Troop, 37th Machine Gun Battalion, 76th Infanabovc organizations. Discharges of Medical and try, rrrain Headquartcrs and Military Police, and
Onlnance personnel attached or assigned to this the 213th Sanitary Tmin, which retained their
Division will be in proportion to dischargcs of line organization, tllol1gh with reduced numbers, until
troops therein. Paragraph 4, Circular 75, and Cir- later in March.
Following is the General Ordcr of the Division
cular 113, War Department, 1918, will apply. • • •
Division Headquarters and Brigade Headquarters Commander, issucd to the command shortly after
will continue to function until demobilization of receipt of tlle orders for demobilization:
organizations ordered is completed or until such HEADQUARTERS THIRTEEN'fH DIVISION
time ns 'Val' Dcpartment upon recommendation of
Camp Lewis, American r~akc, Wash.
Division Commander may hereafter direct."
January 23, 1919.
Demobilization under this order was at its GENERAL ORDERS:
height, when, on February 6th, discharges were
No.1.
temporarily suspended following instructions from
As the Division is abont to be demobilized and
the War Department relative to the general strike the members thereof, officers and soldiers, will no
situation in Seattle and Tacoma. On the same longer be under my command, I take this occasion
<lay Brigadier General John L. Hayden proceeded to extend to all my appreciation of the work don.
to Seattle with orders to protect Government prop- in making the Division what it is, as shown by
erl.v and to assist in quelling disorders if the Gov- its progress in training, its high morale and its
ernor should require assistance, or if the emergency clean record.
should require intervention of troops. The Head'rhe Divis~on has been a source of the greatest
quarters Company, Machine Gun Company, and
1st and 3rd Battalions, 1st Infantry, were placed pride and gratification to all its members. The
at Seattle and Fort Lawton. Three companies of higll morale, splendid spirit and unfailing loyal
the 44th Infantry were already at Fort IAlwton. execution of orders and cheerful, willing cooperaAll available Naval personnel and neighboring tion in a training schedule which, due to limited
Coast Artillery troops were placed at General Hay- time. was a severe and trying one, has merited.
den's disposal. Detachments were placed at va- the highest praise.
The result of this high spirit has been shown
rious power stations, piers, offices, and warehouses.
One company was sent to Everett for one day. in the reports of aU inspectors who have visited
General Morrison, Department Commander, took the camp.
personal c1large for four days. No disturbances
The final proof of the discipline and loyalty of
occurred; the sympathetic strike was called oly the command llas been the splendid patience and
on February 11th; on the 15th the troops from excellent conduct of all since the signing of the
the 1st Infantry returned to Camp Lewis, except arm~stice nnd the end of the expectation of active
scrnce.
two companies wldch remained at Fort Lawton.
11
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FIRST INFANTRY ON STRIKE DUTY IN SEATTLE AND TACOMA, FEB., 1919
Views 1, 3 and 5 Taken in Seattle, Others in Tacoma
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It h... been a keen diBappointment that the Division did not have the opportunity to demonstrate its efficiency on the field of battle. but you
have Iron the right to Bay you were read)'.
i extend to all my best wishes for ),our future
snee... and hope it may be as gl'eat as it has been
in the making of the 13th Division.
J. D. LEITCH.
Major General. Commanding.
BY-WEEKLY STHENGTH OF THE
THIHTEENTH DIVISION
Date
Officers Enlisted Men
July 31, 1918
321
4,223
Aul(nst 16. 1918.................... 507
8,406
12.2H
Angnst 31. 1918.................... 511
Septemher 16. 1918.
746
19.760
September 30. 1918................ 930
19.916
1,021
20.613
October 16. 1!118
October 31, 1918
1,040
20.680
~ovember 16, 1918
1.088
20.790
November 30. 1918
1.101i
20.927
December 16, 1918
1.024
20.765
December 31. 1918
942
20.568
.Tanuary 16, 1919
834
19.928
,Tanuar.y 31. 1919
70~
11.386
February 16, 1919.................. 627
8.573
RELEC'I'IVE SERVICE ME~ BY RTATES
17.7j'9 rlrafteit men (exchlRivc of nc~l'Oes) were
reccil'eel nt Camp Lewis during Allgnst, Septemher, and October. nearly all of whom were assigned to the Thirteenth Division. Followinl( is
the number of men. and percentage of the totul.

from each State aI' 'l'crritory
which furnished
•
one hundred men:
State
,,-ushinl(lon
California
Montana
Oregon
Idaho
nah
Xorth Dukota
Colorado
\Y)'omiug
Xevu,la
Alusku '1'.,·rilO1')'
Minnesolu
other Slates
Total

Number
of Men
3,ll26
2,923
2,605
_....... 2.409
1,346
1.117
983
824
316
238
234
110
748

17.779

Skilled Ptly. Skillell
Vocation
173
Auto Merhanie
371
Baker
73
36
242
rook
211
Wuiter
22
·78
nurher
112
25
92
Blaeksmith und Horseshoer
95
68
Bnteher
104
rarpenter
SOll
375
719
Auto Driver
272
Trnek Driver
0428
173
Trador Driver
SR
Hll
(leneral Office ('lel'k.
445
6ll!
68
Concrete Worker
48
78
Elertrieiun
120
208
Bngineman ano. Fircman
157
78
nas Engineman
-4-2
4.4~a
nange Hider
278
Teamster
,!'j29
1,072
127
Horse 1'rainel'
173
58
T.inenlftn
H2
178
Machinist
fl5
118
:hflll'incr ftnfl Boatman
3;'')
MerellAnt. .r obher, \\'hole.olel'.. flO
3119
;\finer
~09
386
Va inter
.1 01
114
Piliefitter
flO
100
Pi-inter
60
71
Storekeeper or ~tockkeepel'
77
Hi3
87
Htrurtmal Hted \\'OI·kel'
a:l
RUl'\'evol'
51
56
•

The 13th Headquarters Troop.
Jlue to the fact that it \\,us one of the JOBt unila
to he formed. and that the personnel must be of
a high order of iutelligence and ability in the
"I\1"i0118 t1"8(les, it was extremely difficnlt to bring
the Headquarters 1'1'001' 11p to the strength shown
by Tables of Organization. The care used in
forming tlle Troop natmally delayed ita organization and it WOB not until September 6, 1918,
that it 8prang into being ... an actual unit of the
1'hil'teenth Division.
Ahout seventy-eil(ht per
cput. of the authol'izerl personnel hull been secured at the time the Armistice was signed (NovelUber 11, 1918).
The Troop Communders were: Captuin Dun
n. Rtiles, Infunt.r.v. from September 6, 1918. to
Jlecember 28, 191Jl. on which latter date he
",as honorably disehu"ged; Caplain Norman A.

oyer

Per Cent.
22.1
16.4
14.7
13.6
7.5
6.4
5.5
4.6
1.8
1.3
1.3

0.6
4.2

Greene, Infantry, commanrling since December
28. 1918.
The tmining of the Troop proceeded ulong the
lineR that \\'oulll best fit it for its over..... duties,
sl'ccilll atll'ntion being paid to sil(l1aling and tran8-

100.0

VOCATIONAL TABLE
'I'he following table. b....d on Trade Teat reports for the Thirteenth Division. shows the numbPI' of llIen in each tral1e or other recognized oc'eupation. Yocationa with Ie.. than one hundred
representatives are not enumerated:

mission of \\TiHrn ond oral messages.
AB the Troop WOR trnined a8 ft separate unit.,
it WOB difficult ot times to conduct the training as
scheduled. beeau.. of the shortal(e of men. Altho11gh eonsidembly llU,ler the autllorized strength,
13

the 'l'roop W88 required to supply the full number
of orderlies and motorcycle drivers, which reduced
materially the number of men available for daily
training.

The 37th Machine Gun Battalion.
Organization of tl1e 37th Machine Gun Battalion, Motorized, started on September 4, 1918.
Major R. P. Hartle, Infantry, arrived from Camp
Hancock, Georgia, September 9th, to command the
Battalion. The first men received were fourteen
non-commiasioned officers transferred from the
166th Depot Brigade, Camp Lewis, betwcen September 4th and 15t1i. With the arrival of ten noncommiBBioned officers and forty men from the Machine Gun Training Center at Camp Hancock,
Georgia, and additional privates from the 166th
Depot Brigade, the Battalion W88 virtually completed 88 regards personnel.
The mcn who formed this Battalion were selected with great care, both in regard to intelligence and physique; no man 1... than five feet six
inches in height and of one hundred and forty
pounds weight W88 sccepted, unl... he had, other
exceptionally valuahle qualifications.
Following the arrival of Major Hartle, training
of the Battalion W88 begun along the line laid
down in the schedule followed at Camp Hancock.

Due to the scarcity of machine guns for training
purposes, the training W88 not quite 88 far advanced 88 the officers of the Battalion had wished
at the time the Armistice W88 signed. However,
the following subjects had been taught: tactics,
technique of firing, machine gun drill, loading and
firing, use of instruments, signaling, and bombing.
Details of officers and enlisted men had also attended the following schools: Machine Gun School
for officers and men ,mder supervision of the Divisional School of Arms; Intelligence School for
the training of intelligence personnel; G88 School
for all officers and men; Signal School for the
enlisted signal personnel; School for Bakers and
Cooks; Steff School for the commiasioned personnel of the Battalion Staff; Physical Training
School for selected non-cornmissioned officers;
Ordnance School for enlisted ordnance personnel.
Due to the fact that this Battalion W88 motorized, the selection of men particularly qualified 88
chauffeurs, motorcyclists, and auto mechanics was
neceasary; and these men were tested by the Trade
Test Department of the Division.
On November 9, 1918, Major R. P. Hartle
W88 appointed Lieutenant-Colonel, and ordered to
the Staff Officers' course at the Army War College, W88hington, D. C. Major Corday W. Cutchin, Infantry, who had been attached to the Battalion on November 3rd, then 88Bumed command.

Washinrton Avenue, Camp Lewis, Wash.

The 25th Infantry Brigade
'1'he 25th Infantry Brigade, designa!"d as one
of the infantry hrigades of the Thirteenth Division, was composed of the following organizations:
1st Infantry Regiment, 75th Infantry Regiment,
and the 38th Machine Gun Battalion.
In compliance with Special Orders No.9, Headquarters Thirteenth Division, Augnst 8, 1918, the
nucleus of the 75th Infantry was formed by transfer from the 1st Infantry. Recruitment for the
Brigade was made from the 166th Depot Brigade
at Camp Lewis; the 38th Machine Gun Battalion
alBa received some of its officers and men from the
Machine Gun Training Center, Camp Hancock,
Georgia.
Lieutenant-Colonel Edward A. Shuttleworth assumed command of the Brigade on Augnst 10,
1918, and was succeeded on Augnst 22nd hy Colonel Fitzhugh Lee. Brigadier-General Cornelius
Vanderbilt, who had seen service overseas with
the 27th Division, became Brigade Commander on
September 13th, pursuant to Special Orders No.
35, Headquarters Thirteenth Division, same date.
General Vanderbilt retained command of the Brigade until his departure on leave of absence on
December 19th.. While on leave, he was honorahly discharged at his own request on January 3,
1919. Colonel Henry M. Dicbmann commanded
the Brigade subsequent to General Vanderbill's
departure.
Major William R. Logus, Adjutant General's
Department, who had had overseas service with the
41st Division, was assigned as Brigade Adjutant,
September 9, 1918.
The Headquarters Detachment was organized
from men transferred from the 1st Infantry and
the 166th Depot Brigade, particular care being
exercised in their selection with regard to their
special qualifications.
Immediately after the arrival of recruits in the
separate organizations, intensive training was instituted in accordance with schedules issued by the
Assistant Chief of Staff, G-3, and the Brigade had
attained a high degree of proficiency in most of
the subjects at the time the Armistice was signed.
The Brigade participated in brigade and division
maneuvers, and the units composing it carried out
considerable other field work.
The Brigade Staff Officers completed the six
weeks Senior and Staff Officers' course couducted
by the British and French Military Mission.

The 1st Infantry Regiment.
The 1st United States Infantry is the oldest organization in the military service of the United
States to-day, its existence having been continuous
since 1784. It was organized as a regiment by
Act of Congress, approved September 29, 1789,
to be known as "The Regiment of Infantry," from
an organization which had bsen authorized by
Congress June 3, 1784, and continued from year
to year until the government decided upon the establishment of a regnlar foree by the act above
quoted. The records of the 1st Infantry therefore date from June 3, 1784, as the companies
which had existed from year to year were mustered
into the Regiment without change as to organization. In 1791, the Army was increased, and "The
Regiment of Infantry" became the lst Infantry
without change as to organization or personnel.
The following year, 1792, the organization of the
Army was changed, and the 1st Infantry became
part of the First Sub-Legion. In 1796, the organization of the Army was again changed, and
the First Sub-Legion resumed its old designation
of the 1st Infantry. At the close of the War of
1812, the Regiment was consolidated with the
2nd, 3rd, 7th, and 44th Infantry Regiments, retaining its designation of 1st Infantry. In accordance with the National Defense Act of 1916, the
new 32nd Infantry was formed at Schofield Barracks, H. T., from the 1st and 2nd Infantry Regi-

ments.
The opening of the present war found the Regiment serving at Schofield Barracks, H. T., as part
of the colonial army. They remained there until
May 31, 1918, sailing on that date on board the
United States Army Transport Thomas for Seattle, Washington, and arriving at that port on
June 10, 1918.
The following day, they were
sent by rail to Camp Murray, Washington, where
they remained until June 24th, upon which date
they were moved to Camp Lewis, Washington, occupying Lhe area vacated by tlle 361st Infantry
upon the latter's departure with the 91st Division for overseas.
At the time the War Department ordered the
formation of the T'hirteenth Division, the 1st Infantry numbered 64 officers and 1,351 enlisted
men. Lieut.-Colonel Edward A. Shuttleworth was
commandiug. Colonel Harvey W. Miller l\BBumed
command on October 24th.
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3-Mess on the range
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I-Machine gun battalion paBBing in review
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The 75th Infantry.

Under the provisions of the above urder, thc
1st Infantry, on August 9th, furnishcd 33 officers
and 503 cnlisted men as a nuclclIs for the 75th
Infantry. On July 22nd, there arrived for assignment to the 1st Infantry, 72 Sccond Lieutenants.
half of whom were assigned to the 7.5th Infantry.
Soon after this, recruits began to ard "e from the
166th Depot Brigade to fill up the depleted Regiment. By the 15th of September, 1,947 men had
been received from this source. The only request
made by the lst Infantry for men of special qualifications was for clerks to be trained 8S company
clerks and for duty at Regimental Headquarters.
Immediately after the arrival of the first recruits, an intensive program of training was instituted. This training went forward at the daily
rate of eigbt hours of practical drill and two hours
of theoretical instruction, through the medium of

In a(~(:ordRnt'e with the order received from the
Adjutant General's Office, the 75th Infantry was
ol'ganized with 33 officers afill 503 enlisted men
from the 1st Infantry at Camp Lewis on Augllst
8, 1918. Major Charles M. Blackford, Infantry,
assumed command. With this nucleus of regulars, the new men taken into the Regiment, the
majority of whom calue from the 166th Depot Brigade, developed rapidly, and within a month were
drilling very creditably.
Added impetus was given the work with the arrival of a number of overseas veterans. These
non-cornmisaioned officers with first hand stories
of the fighting at the front exercised a great deal
of influence over tl1e new men and 8B8isted greatly
in speeding up the trsining.
schools for -officers and non-commissioned officers.
The Regiment was trained along the lines laid
During the first two months after the formation down in Infantry Drill Regulations and the Trainof the Division, there arrived from overseas seven ing Bulletins of the Division, with special stress
officers in the grade of Major, Captain, and First laid on those parts which would serve to develop
Lieutenant, to be assigned in the training of the qualities needed in first line trenches overseas.
Regiment ~or overseas service.
On practice lDarches and oti the target range the
On the date of the signing of the Armistice, the men made cxcellent showings and displayed a high
1st Infantry had almost completely covered the degree of intelligence and efficiency. Ncarl,\' every
following subjects: Physical drill by battalion man successfully completed tlle course in gas deand recreational games by company or smallcr fense, including the experience of p8B8ing through
unit; close order drill to include School of the the various gases most often used upon the battleBattalion; bayonet combat, according to the sys- fields abroad.
tem taught in the Divisional School of Arms; illThe various courses for 8~ialists were contetior guard duty; military courtesy; sanitation, ducted under the supervision of the School of
first aid and personal hygiene; map readillg. Arms. Intelligence School, and Signal School. Unsignaling and other meaDS of liaison; manipUla- der the officers composing the Franco-British Mistion of field equipment; nomenclature of thc sion a full and comprehensive system of field tactifle; marching; target practice, including Spe- tics was carried out according to the latest accial Course ClO" and combat exerciscs to include cepted Euro""an. method.. Spe<:ial demonstraplatoon problems; ceremonies (parades, inspec- tions by thc specialist groups were also given.
tions, reviews, and formal guard moun ting) ; While attached to· the 75th the Mission also cargrenade instruction, and instruction of· all Spe- ried out a special conrse for staff officers.
cialist units, most of the latter work being BUp.'·Shortlv after Major Blackford a..umed comvised by the Divisional School of Arms. Practic- mand of the Regiment he was promoted to the
ally every member of the Regiment completed an grade of J,ieut. Colonel and 8B8igned to the RegieigIlteen hours' course in gas defensc, includingment. With the coming of Colonel Fitzhugh Lee
pllll8ing through the gas chamber. In cxtcnrled
on August 22, 191R, Licut. Coloncl Blackford reorder and open warfare the Regiment has trained
linquished command, taking it once mOl'e when
aecordill!: to I.D.R. in the mechanism of extended (10Jonel Lee was onlererl to FOl't Sam Houston,
order drill and to illclude Battalion problems in Texas. Colonel JIenry M. Dichmann was 8Sminor tactics. Both practical and tllCorctieal illstruction was held in the offensive combat. of signed t.o the Rej!iment on Oct.ober 'ith and comlllanded it since that date. Licllt. Colonel BlacksmaU units, arcol'ding to the 'Var Dcpartmf'nt
ford dicd at the Base Hospital, Camp J",wis, Janpamp],lct of that name. The Hegimcnt flll'J1ished
uary lR, 1911!. On Deccmber 23. the 75th gave
a company to the Divisional Demonstration Battalion for a six weeks' courBC in open wndal'(\ nn- a revicw for the men who hall retnrncd from
oven3cna and who were waiting c1ischarge. High
<1.. a group of French and English Officcrs.
tribute was paid the Hel:iment by these veterans,
The work of the Hegiment dllring tl1e general and tIle showing mfHle by the organi7..ation was
strike in Scattle and Tacoma is rclated under pl'Oof of how harel officers anel men had worked
"Divisional Organization," in the first part of in ordcr to attain the state of proficiency disthis history.
played at that time.
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addition to the above, by means of various Divisional Schools, men were developed during the
period of training to fill the different specialties
designated in the Tables of Organization, such

The 38th Machine Gun Battalion.
The authority for the organization of this Battalion was contained in the War Department letter directing the organization of the Thirteenth
Division. The original designation of the Battalion, the . 29th Machine Gun Battalion, was
changed in compliance with that letter to the
38th Machine Gun Battalion. Major Cecil J.
Shuttleworth, having reported to the Division
Commander in compliance with War Department
telegram dated August 19, 1918, was assigned
to the command of the Battalion, aud proce;eded
with the work of organization. The first 'three
officers joined on September 4th, and additional
officers were attached on September 12th. By
this date 367 enlisted men had been transferred
to the Battalion from the 166th Depot Brigade.
and the men were divided into four companies of
approximately 83 men each. 34 men being assigned to a headquarters detachment.
During the month of September. 497 men were
transferred to the Battalion; of this number 395
were from the 166th Depot Brigade. 96 from the
Machine Gun Training Center, Camp Hancock
Georgia, nnd 6 from the A. E. F. ffhe men fro~
Camp Hancock provided the Battalion with a

as horseshoers, saddlers, linemen, signalmen, pack

M

ers, buglers, etc., although a fair percentage of
the men selected for the Battalion by the Camp
Personnel Adjutant were experienced in the occupations essential to the requirements of the organization.

'I'he training nf the Battalion proceeded under
instructions issued from time to time from Division HeadfIuarters and supervised by Lieut.
Colonel Hartle, Divisional Machine Gun Officer.
At the time of the signing of the Armistice,
the 38th Machine Gun Battalion was as nearly
completely trained for overseas work as could be
expected from training in home cantonments, the
command having received instrnctions in I. D. R.,
manual of anTIS, military courtesy, and thorough
instruction and drill with the Browning machine
gun, in range finding. barrage drill, indireet
firing, and range practice.
Practically all the
men received a thorongh course in gas defense.
Non-comrnissioned officers received special instruction from company officers. During November

twelve Second Lieutenants reported from Camp
Hancock. and these officers being specially trained
with machine guns. the work of company instruc-

nucleus of men trained with machine ~nB and
the 20 non-commissioned officers among them were

tion

placed on temporary special duty at the Divisional School of Arms as machine gnn in-

WRS

facilitated.

Six non-commissioned offi-

cers from the A. E. F. were likewise of great benefit to the organization on account of their practical experience in the trenches and elsewhere.
From time to time maneuvers, both Battalion
and Brigade, were held, which gave the officers
experience in handling their men in the field. while
the men learned in the best possible way what was
to he expected of them under actual service conditions.
The commiesioncd staff of the Battalion attended a courae at the Divisional Staff School, receiving instruction in the practical and theoretical handling of large bodies of troops. The majority of the officers altended the Divisional Machine Gun School, under supervision of Major
Liebenl'ood, British Army, who gave them a series
of lectures and also practical work on machine
gun mechanism and tactics, especially those in
practice on the Western front.

structors.

The peraonnel sought for in making up this
command were in particular men of marked mechanical ability, and those whn understood the
eRre of horses. and mules, and who possessed a fail'
degree of intelligence. Such men assigned to the

Battalion as were unable to underatRnd English
sufficiently to be effectively trained, and those who
were of low intelligence were transferred to the Development Battalion and elsewhere. This loss was
only six per cent of the total number of men received to December 30, 1918.
It was quite necessary in the formation of a
new organization to have at the beginning a cadre
of previously trained non-commissioned officers
especially men who could act as first sergeants;
mees sergeants. supply sergeants, and clerks. In
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The 26th Infantry Brigade
'rl,e 26th Infantry Brigade was organized in and December 7th. On October 29th, it particicompliance with the War Department letter di- pated in a division problem, which was part of
recting the organization of the Thirteenth Di- the Field and Staff Officers' school course. On
vision. This authority gave the composition of November 29th the Brigade held a problem of
the Brigade as the 44th Infantry, the 76th In- its own, with one regiment operating against the
fantry, and the 39th Machine Gun Battalion. At other, in which Artillery, and additional Sanitary,
the same time orders assigning the 44th Infantry Signal, and Engineer troops participated. The
to the 19th Infantry Brigade were revoked. The Brigade was inspected on November 30th by offi19th Infantry Brigade, composed of the 14U, and cers of the Inspector General's Department, sent
44th Regiments and the' 28th Machine Gun Bat- out from Washington. General Staff Officers, reptalion, had come to Camp Lewis from Vancouver resenting the Training and Instruction Branch,
Barracks in November, 1917, and had been at- visited the Brigade as part of the Division in September, and again in December.
tached to the 91st Division for training.
In addition to actual training, much labor was
Under the Adjutant General's letter, the 76th
Infantry was organized by transfer of enlisted neeessary in the way of draining barrack areas.
men from the 44th Infantry; similarly enlisted corrals and stables, and in constructing picketmen were to be transferred from the 28th Machine lines.
Gun Battalion to the 39th 'Machine Gun Battalion.
The 44th Infantry left Camp Lewis in DecemBut the 28th Machine Gun Battalion not having ber for gnard duty at posts in the Western Debeen organized, the 39th was made up by trans- partment, although technically remaining part of
fers from the Machine Gun Training Center, the 26th Brigade until the demobilization of the
Camp Hancock, Georgia, and from the 166th Depot Division.
Brigade, Camp Lewis.
Training of the Machine Gun Companies and
During the early weeks of the Brigade, Colonel Battalions of the Division was under the control
Edward N. Jones, 44th Infantry, was Brigade of the Division Machine Gun Officer until DecemCommander, except that during ti,e period while ber, when Brigade and Regimental Commanders
Colonel ,Tones commanded the Camp, the Brigade were charged with this work in their organizations.
was commanded by Major George H. Halloran,
To sueeeSBfully train the Brigade to the stand44th Infantry.
ard necessary for early duty overseas, the best in
Brigadier General Frank B. Watson arrived at officers and men was indispensable; and while
Camp Lewis September 11th, and commanded the there were transfers in considerable numbers to
Division until October 7th, since which time he the Development Battalion, principally for physical defects, the average grade throughout the
has been in command of the 26th Brigade.
Major John B. Hibbard, Adjutant General's Brigade, commiSBioned and enlisted, was high.
Department, was assigned to the Brigade as Ad- 'rhere were but few prisoners; the num ber of trials
by court-martial was practically negligible; and
jutant on September 9th.
the aame may be aaid of the number of cases of
Intensive drill in the Brigade was taken up
absence without leave and of desertion.
early in September, and has since continued under
War Department Training Circulars. Special
subjects of instruction included gas, bayonet, The 44th Infantry
bombing, Special Course "O,n combat firing, inThe 44th Infantry was organized at Vancouver
telligence, liaison, field fortification, and automatic rifle firing. There were sehools for in- Barracks, Washington, on or about the 11th dav
structors, officers and enlisted men, in the different of June, 1917, by transfer of officers and enlisted
specialties; and sehools for Field and Staff Offi- men from the 14th Infantry, under the provisions
cers, conducted by foreign officers. Throughout of General Orders No. 62, War Department, May
the training, much stress was laid upon the im- 14, 1917.
portance of aaluting, military bearing, agility, inFrom about the 1st of August until the middle
terest, and contentment.
of November, 1917, the 44th Infantry was in inThe Brigade was, reviewed by the Division Com- tensive training at Vancouver Barracks, preparmander on November 16th, and has since been ing for overseas service. On November 17, 1917',
twice reviewed in the Division, November 23rd the Regiment moved from Vancouver Barracks to
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The 76th Infantry.

Camp Lewis, Washington, and was attached to
the 91st Division for training as part of the 1Dth
Infantry Brigade. On January 25, 1918, Colonel
Edward N. Jones, Commanding Officer of the Hth
Infantry, assumed command of the Wth Infantry
Brigade.

Organization of the 16th Infantry commenced
on August 8, 1918, with the transfer of the
neceeeary officers and men from the 44th Regular
Infantry in accordance with the provision of the
order from the Adjutant General's Office, desiguating the new Regiment as a part of the Thirteenth Division. The advance work of organization had been so carefully mapped out that on
the 9th of August the transferred men were
housed in thci r new barracks, noel on the afternoon of the 88me day, took over the guard of their
section from the Depot Brigade. Captain Henry
H. Dahney, Infantry, was designated as temporary commander of the Regiment. Colonel
Robert M. Brambila arrived September 23rd and
commanded the Regiment on and after thst date.
Following the arrival of various regimental officers and the receipt of selected men from the 166th
Depot Brigade, intensive drill was started early in
September. The enthusiastic attitude of the men
made the work of tbe officers a pleasant task and
resulted in tbe $peedy formation of a well-trained
command. The IUen received from the draft were
of general exc~llence, both from a physical and
a mental standpoint, only in comparatively few
instances was it necessary to re-transfer any of
these men to Development Battalions and likewise there were few infractions of (lisciplinc serious enough to warrant genel"a} courts~martial.
The practical field work given under the guidsnce of the officers composing the Franco-British

Upon the organization of the Thirteenth Division, the 44th was relieved from assignment to
the 19th Brigade and became a part of the 26th
Brigade in the new division. The Regiment then
consisted of fifty officers and two thousnnd and
seventy-four enlisted men. The Regiment participated in target practice, firing Spc'Cinl Course
"C," between August 20th and August 31st. During this month the regiment commenced its intensive training as a part of the Thirteenth Division. At thst time the Regiment was about
forty-five per cent efficient in overseas training.
In September, the Regiment received gas instruction. On October 19th, a practice march of
six miles was held. 'I'hree hundred and ninetyfour enlisted men were detailed to attend special
courses at the Divisional School of Arms, commencing October 28th, 1918. Ninety-five men
were detailed for a six weeks' course at the Divisional Intelligence .School. The Regimental
Signal Platoon and selected company signalers received a nine weeks' course at the Division Signal
School.
On November 16th, the Regiment participated
in a Brigade review; on November 23rd the Regiment took part in 8 Division review before Major
General Leitch; and on November 29th in a
Brigade review and maneuver, the ReKimental
Commander taking command of the Brigade. The
Regiment, with the remsinder of the Brigade, was
. inspected on November 30th, by Colonel Justice
of the Inspector General's Department.
On November 30th, telegraphic orders from the
War Department placed the Regiment at the disposal of the Commanding General, Western De..
partment. On December 11th, the First B.ttalion left Camp Lewis for station at Fort Lawton, Washington, snd on the 11th and 12th, Compsny E left for station at Fort George Wright,
Washington, and Butte, Montana. On December
12th, the remainder of the Regiment depsrted for
station at the Presidio of San Francisco. California. Upon arrival at these stations, the different elements of the Regiment per.formecl the
necessary guard and other garrison dnties. The
First Battalion wa. sent to Butte in February on
account of the strike sitnation in that city.
,

MiBSion and the Arnerican non-commissioned offi-

cers transferred into the Thirtcenth Division from
tbe A. E. F. nseisted materially in bringing the
Regiment up to a hil(h degree of efficiency. Frequent inspection under full pack, reviews hath
Brigade and Divisional, and participation in
maneuvers incident to the workin/( out of such
problems as would be encountered un']er actual
tield conditions nseisted in kecping tbe interest
of officers and IUen centered on their work.
While lack cif equipment retarded the training
along certain lines, in the main the Regiment was
pronounced as in -excellent condition for overseas
service at the time the Armistice was signed. At
that time the Regiment' Iiad completed the training schedules outlined in 'I'raining Circular No. 0,
War Department, and bad also taken comhat firing on the range.

The 39th Machine Gun Battalion.
The history. of this Battalion dates from the arrival of Major 'Ssmuel D. Royse, Infantry, from
Camp Hancock, Georgia, on September 3, 1918.
1'wo other officers reported on the following day.
On the 5th of the month men commenced arriving in the Battalion from the lGGth Depot Brigade.
Bv• the 13th there were three hundred and sixtl'•

Colonel Edwsrd N. Jones was retired on his
own application, January 1, 1919, after more than
thirty-six years of Army service.
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ly in the results attained, and by November the
Battalion W88 at a gratifying stage of training.
To prepare men for warfare on the Western
front the)' were given much pl·actiee in the personal observation of grounrl Rnd its use in cover.
Naturally they were Illade thoroughly conversant
wilh the mechanical details of the maehine gun.
Instruction W88 given in the proper method of
holding, sighting, and firing the gun, for direct,
indire<'l, and barrage firing. After being grounded
in this work, the men were taken on the thousunu-inch range, anrl by actual firing, acquired
coufidence in themselves and the gun they handled.
Here they were taught to group, traverse, search,
ele., and aa results were plainly visible on the
target, their faults were easily and surely corrected. Throughout the training the intense enthusiaslll of the men was the most noticeable of

Hine men assigned, inclurling Bevcral excellent noncommissioneu officers. On Scptember 14th, twenty-five non-eommissioned officers and forty privatea reportcd from Cam p Hancock, adding considerable impetus to the training, due to their
advanced work in machinp. gunnery. At the end
of September, the enlisted strength of the Battalion waa four hundred and eighty-eight, which
waa the largest number attained at any time.
In order to maintain the physical standard of
the machine gunner, onl.y those men were kept
in the Battalion (except in a few special ca... ) ,
who were at leaat five feet six inehea in height
an,1 who weighed at least one hundred and sixtyfive pounds.
Officers were attached and aasigned until at
the end of November there were twenty-nine aasigneel and eleven attaclied.
With the advice of Major Liebenrood of the
British Anny, the Commanding Officers of the
Machine Gun Battalions adopted a system of
training similar to that in use at Camp Hancock.
AIthough the full quota of maclline guns were not
issued, still there were enough Heavy Brownings
given out to make the work interesting and quite
practical. "Pep and Snap, the Machine Oml
Twins" was early takon as the motto for all three
Battalions, and the men were taught to do everything with a "click." This sentiment and the personal example of Major Royse, comhined with the
high enthusiaam of men and officers showed plain-

their characteristics.

'I'he Battalion W88 reviewed aa part of the 26th
Brigade on November 16th, and participated in
Division reviews on Novemher 23rd nnrl Decembe.. 7th. It also participated in a Brigade field
problem on November 29th.
Various schools were held during the training
period and added greatly to the training and efficiency of men and officers. Some of these schools
were the following: Machine Gun, Staff, Adjutants', Intelligence, Physical Training, Signal,
Bakers and Cooks', Ordnance, Teamsters', Saddlers), and Horseshoers'.

Infantry at RiDe Range
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l.and 2-Watching Artillery barrage and advance

3 and 6-Three inch ba ttery
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4-Artillery barrage
5-Gun in camouflaged position

The 13th Field Artillery Brigade
Regiment and Colonel Merrill of the 38th Regiment commanded the Brigade until the arrival
of Brigadier General John L. Hayden on January
12, 1919.

From August 7 to November 11, 1918, the work
accomplished by the Field Artillery Brigade .esn
best be summed up in the words of the report forwarded to WaahinJ(ton hy Lieutenant Colonel Wallace, Inspector of Field Artillery, on November
5th:
"Although the Brigade haa been organized for a
comparatively short time and instruction in the
various subjects has been by no means completed,
I consider the Brigade much better fitted for service abroad at this time than were several Brigades
with which I am familiar and which have been

The 37th Field Artillery.
With the arrival of Lieut. Colonel Harold E.
Marr on August 7, 1918, the 37th Field Artillery
Regiment came into being. Lieut. Colonel Marr
heing also Brigade Commander at that time
worked to perfect the organization of both units
nnder his command. Colonel Benjamin M. Bailey
joiued on September 9th and commanded the Regiment after that date.
With the exception of approximately 75 men

sent across. • •• The organization and effort are

in every way superior to that noted in the Brigades
inspected up to this time."

From the date the first officers arrived in camp

it was a policy of work and then more work.
Lieutenant Colonel Harold E. Marr, Lieutenant
Colonel Julian I. Chamberlain, Major Harry
Hulen and Major John H. McIlvaine, reported
here from the School of Fire on August 7, 1918,
and by virtue of seniority, command of the Brigade
was taken over by Lieutenant Colonel Marr.
Major (later Lieutenant Colonel) Hulen waa appointed Brigade Adjutant. The following dav
seventy (70) Lieutenants reported from the Field
Artillery Replacement Depot at Camp ~chary

addition to this that there were few, if any, ex·
perienced non-commissioned officers in the'Regi.

rl'aylor, Kentucky, and were assigned to the com-

mcnt to execute the details duriug the first few

ponent units of the Brigade.
During the latter 'part of August the pre-

weeks of organization and training, the dutics were

(rom Camp Taylor, Kentucky, who had had some

training along the liues prescribed for field artillerymen, the organization was effected with en-

lirely new meu from the 166th Depot Brigade.
Like other organizations in this Brigade, the

37th waa handicapped by not having sufficient
officers. Second Lieutenants who had had no experience with troops were obliged to perform the
duties of Battery Commauder. Considering in

perfonned very creditably.
As soon aa the first quots of men reported for

liminary organization plans were completed and

the Brigade started to receive men. Two hundred and twenty-<lne of these arrived from Camp
Taylor and one thousand five hundred from the
166th Depot Brigade. These men were all especially picked before being assigned to the Artillery,
and the result waa that comparatively few men had
to be re-transferred to the Development Battalion.
On September 16th Brigadier General William
P. Ennis arrived from Fort Sill, where he had
been Director of the Department of Materiel,
School of Fire, and took command of the Brigade.
The weeks following the arrival of the Commanding General were strenuous ones. Some materiel for training waa iBBued: Tllirteen 3-inch
gtms and twenty-four British 75s. About 1300
horses were distributed to the two light regiments.
Schools for officers and men were held nightly
and every effort made to present aa perfect a front
by the 1st of November aa waa poBBible in the limited time at the disposal of the troops.
On December 14th Brigadier General Ennis left
for overseaa service. Colonel Bailey of the 37th

1111t.v their training was taken up progressively,

beginning with the preliminary disciplinary and
physical training necessary to prepare them for
their artillery training. Five 3-inch American
pieces and a number of caissons were obtained soon
after organi7.ation, and the training and instruction of cannoneers in the use and care of this ma-

teriel waa taken up. On September 21st the regular artillery schedule of drill went into effect, the
batteries alternating in the use of the materiel
aud harness available at the time. This schedule,
with slight modifications, waa followed until the
arrival of three 5-section batteries of Brilish 75mm guns in the third week of October.
Beginning October 24th, the battalions alternated daily in going to the Roy sector, where they
were exercised in mounted battery drill, materiel

-

instruction, reconnaissance, occupation of position,

simulated fire, and tactical problems in open warfare. One battery of each battalion went packed
for the field. Field and rolling kitcl,ens and one
escort wagon per battery accompanied the bat23

A batter)' of 3-iO('h materiel WRS urawn for
instruction purposes on August 31st, and a new
,lrill schedule was ]lut into effe'Ct the following
da)'. On September 4th three hundred horses
were elrawn and instruction in equitation commenced under the direction of Major De Rosey
C. Cshell, Jr. On September 20tl> two hundred
more horses were (lrawn and instrnction was carried on under the uirection of Major Robert E.
Shonb, Major Cabell having been transferred
to the Ammunition 'frain. On November 8th
enough British 75-mm. materiel' arrived to complete the cquipment of one battalion.
On November 23rd the Regiment, completely
monnted'-inc1uding the band-participateu in the
Division review hefore Major General Leitch, and
earnec1 favorable comment.
.
.
On November 25th the First Battalion commenced target practice in the Roy sector. The
two battalions alternated daily in this work until the supply of ammunition was exhausted two
weeks later. 2,160 rounds of 75:'mm. shrapnel werc
fircd during this period. Occupation of position
and simulated fire instrnction were later carried on.
The progress of the Regiment towards efficiency
was ,'ery much expedited by three ranscs: First,
the excellent preparatory training of the enlisted
men from the J66th Depot Brigadc in soldierly
bearing, military courtesy, and discipline. SeeM
and; the enthusiasm and capacit.y for work of the
young officers. Third, the effecti\'eness as field
military instructors of the officers received from
the School of Fire at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
Oolonel 'rhomaa E. Merrill succeeded Lieutenant
Colonel Chamberlain as Rcgimental Commander
on .January ·12, 1919.

taUon. Instruction was given in the establishment of camp, pitching of shelter tents, proper
construction of latrines and sinks, and care of
animals and equipment in the field.
The battalion remaining in camp received instruction in the construction of gun pits, emplacements, dugouts, command posts, and ammunition
shelters, particular emphasis being placed upon the
selection of position, camouflage, order of work,
and the proper method of joining timbers.
Much emphasis was placed upon the proper
handling and care of horses, it being well known
that many ho""", had been lost in France due to
Isck of training of artillery troops in that respect.
Proper adjusbnent of harness and measures for
obtaining correct draft were given particular attention. Neither whips nor spurs were ever used
in tl>is Regiment, the horses being trained to pull
of their own volition.
On November 25, 1918, service firing was begun on the artillery range in the Roy sector.
About 2,100 rounds of shrapnel were fired. providing valuable instruction lor officers anr1 mcn.
On December 24, 1918, service firing with H. K
shell was begun, using percussion precision adw
'iustment with flank and forward observation.
Beginning September 21st, all officers attended
lectures from 6 :45 to 7 :45 p. m. daily. These
leclures on artillery topics werc conducted by
French and American officers under the Buper
vision of the Brigade Commander. Similar lectures were also conducted for the non-commissioned officers of the Regiment. Valuable Icctures
and instruction were given .hy Colonel Bailey to
the officers, based on his experiences overseas, on
the preparation of harrage tables, and the duties
to be performed in an active sector.
It was attempted in the training and instruction, to prepare the Regiment for conditions it
would probably encounter in the senice on the
Western front. Much stress was laid upon t.he
value of open warfare methods, since reports indictated that artillery knowing only position warfare failed to ,elluer the best service when the
war of movement starte(l in France.
w

The 39th Field Artillery.
Although designated as a completely motorized
regiment of 155 rnm. howitzers. conditions prevailing in this country resulted in the men lormin/( the personnel of the 3nth Field Artillery being (hilled with, 3-inch materiel, and in the main
as a light artillery rcgiment. 1'he task before t.he
ne,:rimental Commander was doubly hcavv. for
while the 1'ables of Org,mizat.ion p,,;\'ided for the
motorization of the Regiment. experience had
shown that in many ('ase'S· such rrKiments w('re
101'('('(1 to \lSC horse Ct1nipment nfter Rrri"in~ in
Europe. In of(l~r to be prr-pared in case 811rh a
change should be nCCCS8llr.\', the Commanding
Officc'r ordered the meIb to he drilled both as a
motorized and as a llOrse-ornwn regiment.
\l'hile the necessity for the plan of douhle drill
resulted in long hours of strennous work for officers ond men alike, it wns perfol'mrc1 with an
ardor that brought t.he J·e!!iment to slll·h a stage of
effiC'iC'ncy by the 1st of, Nm·C'l11hrJ'. that it was
llighlv complimented by Lientennnt Colonel \\'allace, when the latter inspected it, preparator.v to

The 38th Field Artillery.
'I'he 38th Field Artillery was orgnni7.ed on
August 12, 1918, under tIle direction of Lieutenant
Colonel Julian I. Chamherlain. Eighteen officers
were temporarily assigned, and a trntntivc organization affected. With the assignment of five hundrcd and fort.y-aeven mcn froni the Depot Brigade
on Au!!nst 16th, and the receipt of two hnndred
and thirty-three morc three flays later, n formal
schedule was imme(liatcly put into cff~t. During
the mon th of Septem her auel the carl.,· po rl of
October, the Regiment grew to a strength of over
fourteen hundred enliRtcfl men anrl eight\' officers,
twenty-nine of Il,e latter being attached.
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of study were opened for the regimental officers
in the latter part of Septcmber. The following
subjects were Btudied: Ficld gunner)" topography,
J"l,>connaiBSoncc, and equitation. The officers were
divided into two groupB, each group nttending
school on alternutc days. A wcck later an Officers'
School for the cntire Brigade was inaugnl'ated. At
the same time a Regimental Non-CoJllmiBSioned
Officers' School, condncted by specially selected
officcrEl, was started.
'I'he Regiment had been having regimental reviews sinre early in its organization; but on NO'"
vember 2nd it participated in its firBt hrigade review, the forerunner of others which followed nearly ever.v week. 'rhe culmination of these reviews
took plnce when the Regiment marched in the di"isionnl review, at the head of thc 13th Field Artillery Brigsde on Novemher 23rd. In all of the
brigade reviews and in the c1ivisionnl review, the
Hcgiment was dismounted and recei"ed much fav~
orable comment on its appearance.

the anticipated departure of the command for

overseas serVIce.
As II:U example of the problems encountered in
training the Rcgiment, might be cited the Motor
School. When it was orp;anized on October 4th,
the only materiel available were four olll tl'lJ(,ks
from which the members of the school reconstructed three complete and serviceable earricl's.
One of the Bignificant detailB of approaching
overseas service before tIle signing of the Armistice had been the receipt of a camouflaged Holt
Tractor on November 9th. 'l'his tractor elid ex('ellent work to and from, the firing Bector and
has drawn as many as eight loaded caiBsons and
one piece at one time. A considerable qusntit)'
of motorized equipment was received at the camp
after the demobilization of the Regiment had commenced, but too late to be of service during the
training of the perBonnel.
Major ,Tohn H. McIlvaine was the firBt Regimental Commander, being relieved by r.. .ieutenant
Colonel Clarcnce A. Mitchell on Aup;ust 22m!.
I.ieutensnt Colonel Harold E. Man was attached
and assumed command when Lieutenant Colonel
Mitchell at his own request waB trauBferred to the
School of Firc at Fort Sill. Lieutenant Colonel
Marl' was 'later prcynoted to the grade of Colonel
and assigned to the command of the Regiment.
'l'he first gronp of enlisted men were received
from Camp Zachary Taylor, Kentucky, on Angust
13, 1918. Beginning August 17th transfers of men
from the' 166th Depot Brigade wcre startcd nnd
these continued until October 31st, at which time
1,548 lIlen had been assigned. The mnjority of
these, llOwever, were with their commands by the
1Bt of September.
'Vith the arrival of officers from overseas, courses

The 13th Trench Mortar Battery.
The organization of this Battery commenced on
Angust 12, 1n18. First Lieutennnt Victor R. Anderson, F. A., was assigned to command. Due
to its being impossible to procnre trench mortars
for instrnctional pnrposes, wooden mOllels were
uso<l for the artillcry training of the personnel.
Extensive training WfiS given in all branches of
infantry drill and in siA'Ilaling. The maximum
strength actually nttuined was five officers nnd one
hundred and sixty-three men.
After thc (lcmohilization of the Division had
commenced, the artillery materiel commenced to
arrive, bnt too Jnte to he of valnc in the training
of the Battcry.

tember 7, 1918; Lieutenant Colonel W. ,J. Howard, Septcmher 7 to October 2, 1918; Colonel R.
S. Thomas, October 2, 1918, until thc dcmobilization of the Regiment.
Pursuant to instrnctions from the 'Val" Dcpartment, the Regiment left for Camp Lewis, '\Tash_
ingtoD, on October 3, ]918, arriving- there on
October 9th, with twenty officers flml one Jnmdl'ed
and 8Cventy-<,i~ht enlistcrl men, EnginC'crs, and
three offirC'l'Ei anrl twenty-follr enlisted men, Snnital'Y neta(>llllH\nt. The ren1nindl'l' of the enlisted
pr.l'~onnel hnd been transferred to the En~ineer
'rrnining llcgimcnt i1t Cnmp FOl'rcRt brforc the
clepnJ'hll"c of the Regiment from that cnmp.
On arl'ival at Cnmp Lewis, the Hrgimcnt was
illlllle(lintely (·onn.ned to its own firea on account
of the inflnC'nza. During that period, no mcn were
trnnsfelTed to the Regiment, hut an intcnsive
training schc<lule was st.artrrl for non-commissioned officers, which inelnded n school for platoon
lenders. 'rhe fJuarantine was rnisrd on October
27th, and nppl'flximately six hundred men were

The 21 3th Engineers.
The 213th Engineel's wCl'e ol'ganir.ed nt Camp
Forrest, Georgia, on Angust 15, IfJ18, nnner
authority of a Jetter from the A. n. 0., dnted
July 10, 1918. 'rhe original personnel consisted
of twenty-four officers and nine llllndred and sixtyseven enlistecl men. The latter were drnwn from
engineer repJac<',mcnt troops at Cnmp Forrest, with
the cxception of a few non-commissioned officers
transferred from Camp Humphreys, Vil'ginia.
TheRe Ilwn wC're .1i"idC'11 mnong the six companies
without l·cl!nra to fJualificntions. Drilling- waf;
stndeil immediately \ludel' n recruit scllCdule, and
a \fon-c01l1missionod Officers' School was eommcnrell with the most promising of thesc mcn,
under the (lircetion of Major A. P. Cronkhitp.
The following office!'s hnd commnnd of the Regiment since its organization: Licnt.('nnnt Colonel
M. E. KOMon, Allgllst 15 to Augnst 20, 1918;
Major H. R. niehnrrls, Angnst 20 to Augnst 2G,
1918; Major A. P. C!'onkhite; Allgnst 26 to Scp25

•

4-Engineer field bridge
5-Engineer colors in review

1, 2 and 6-Engineer ponton bridge
3-Wagon train in review
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transferred to the Regiment from thc 166th Depot
Brigade. They were apportioned among the six
companies, Engineer rrrain, and Headquarters
Compau)'.
Under the expectation of early orders for overseas duty, the first three weeks training was devoted to thc subjeet of ponton bridge drill and
target practice, in as much 8S excellent facilities
were afforded here for instruction in these important phases of engineer training, while it was
doubtful whether or not any such facilities would
exist in France.
A strong spirit of competition was nroused in
the target practice, lind the fire discipline and
scores were very gratifying, considering the short
period devoted to preliminary target instruction.
Due to the Btarting of the target work before the
tranBfer of men to the Regiment was completed,
and also to the elimination of men from the
range who diBplayed lack of preliminary training,
the number of men who completed the target
course was only fifty-three per cent of the final
Btrength of the Regiment.
Major A. P. Cronkhite was accidentally killed
while firing on the piBtol range, October 25, 1918.
During the third week, a formal ceremony of
escort to the colors was held. Major General
Leiteh, the DiviBion Commander, preBented the
colors, and CompMly D, who had won the honor
in competition on the target rangc, eBcorted the
colors. The Regiment alBo participated that week
in a divisional review.
On November 19th, due to Bhortage of officers
and meo, the Regiment was reorganized into a
Regimental Headquarters, one Battalion of three
Companies and one Engineer Train. This enabled
more complete company organization and a more
efficient supervision of drillB.
Beginning the fourth week, the regular four
and one-half months' Bchcdule of Bapper training
was entered upon. It was found hy individual
teBts that the men transferred to thc Regiment
lacked the precision and accuracy desired in the
well-trained individual soldier, and it was therefore necessary to review the recruit training of the
individual. By a ByBtem of gr~phical charts, the
state of training of each individual soldier was
Bhown ~B thc result of actual teBts conducted b.v
the platoon commander. 1.'hose men found backward in training were gi \'en special instruction
at odd hourB.
The fourth week waB devoted to the usual bayonct drill, phyBicAI drill, close-order drill, and to
preliminary instruction in minor tactics. The
fifth and Bixth wecks' instruction included the
principles of musketry, such as target designation,
fire distribution, anrl estimating distances; inBtruction of selected individualB in grenade throwing and knotB and lashings and rigging. The
seventh week was a continuation of the individual

training in the general dutieB of a Boldier.
An
officers' class in equitation was commenced.
rl'he Regiment or portions thereof have partici.
pated in the following field exercises: with the
Division in an attack; with a brigade in croBBing
a stream and taking up a position in readiness to
defend the bridge croSRing; with a brigade in an
advanec guard problem.
The following Uegimental schoolB have been
conducted with attendance as indicated: School
for Platoon Commanders-three weeks' course for
N. C. O.'s, thirty men; Officers' School-minor tactics, musketry, and offensive conduct of small
units-fifteen officers; Sergeants' School-minor
tactics-seventeen men; Corporals' School-minor
tacticB and knots and lashings-seventy-four men;
Topographical School----£ketching, map-reading,
etc.-twelve men; Buglers' School-ten men; Concrete 'Vorkers' School-twenty-nine men; CarpenterB' School-three men; Demolition School-five
men.
DetailB were alBo Bent to eight of the variouB divisional specialists' schools.
The topographical office was organized on October 17th with an office force of three draughtsmen
and a reconnaissance section of two sketchers. At
the end of a few weeks, sufficient progress had
been made to enable the force to locate a railroad
(about ten miles of track) for the diviBional mancuvers. Shortly thereafter the field and office
forces were both increased and the amount of work
on hand was very capably handled. The ficld force
checked up the Camp Lewis and American Lake
Maneuver Area Map prepared by the 316th Engineers. This force also located a drainage system
for the corralB aud for the territory occupied by
the Regiment. The office force prepared maps of
the American Lake Maneuver Area and handled
all the blue-prints and lithographic work for the
DiviBion. The topographical Bection conducted
tile course in sketching and reconnaissance work
for a School for OrderlieB.
The photographic Bection took care of all neceBS81'Y work.
Pictures of ponton bridge constructilln, demolition work, and the reviews in which
t.he Regiment participated were taken.
Horses and Baddle equipmcnt for the mounted
section oC the Hep:iment were drawn on November
11th; but due to lack of men the mounted seetion
waB not ol'ganir.cd at iull strength until the 28tll
of the month. 'T'he men were given instrnction
in the rare of leather eqnipment, grooming, and
care of horses, and in addition about two hours
of moun led drill daily.

The Engineer Train.
The 213th Engineer Train was organized and
formed at Camp Lewis during the fall of 1918.
On October 24th a nuclcus of nine men was deBignated for this organization, equipment was drawn,
and the organization gradually expandcd to full
27

strength. The men were largely chosen from their
experience as ran(~hers and teamsters or as IDE'chanics and chauffeurs. The non-commissioned
officers' personnel included men with experience
as stenographers, merchants, and }'anchmen.

commissioned officers' schools. Company A specialized in radio communication and earth tele·

The work of the Train eonsisted lar/(ely in supplying transportation and tools to the engineer
troops, in construction of stables and pieket lines,

trench and open warfare. Details from Company C were also instructed in the operation of
the radio and '1'. P. S. stations within an infantry

and in training men in the proper care of oTrimals

regiment.

and equipment. A large number of men were also
sent to the Sehools for Mule-paekers, Stable-Sergeants, Horseshoers, aud Saddlers. The seeond

'J'he Battalion took part in a divisional liaison
prohlem on October 21st and 22nd, nemonstrating
the part played by signal troops in a divisional see-

month saw a continuation of the same kind of
work with additional instruction in harnessing,

tor before and during an advance.

Oetober 20th and 30th the Battalion, participating

driving, paekin/(, and loading. and a regular period
infantrv• drill under arms.
of
•

in a maneuver in which most of the divisional
troops were used, worked out much the same prob-

graphy ('I'. P. S.); Companies Band C in telephone construction and operation, including the
operation of a system of wire communication in

lem. One of the platoons of the Outpost Company
(Company C) rendered aBBistanee in the maehine
/(un barra/(e demonstration given for the Staff

The 21 3th Field Signal Battalion.

Officers' Cla88, establishing the 'Communications

1'he nnclens of the 213th Field Signal Battalion
consisted of three officers and one hundred enlisted
men from the Sil(llal Oorps Training Oamp, Fort

neceBBary for the demonstration.

The Battalion

assistec1 in a few infantry brig-ade problems, and

the fom platoons of t.he Outpost Company, in conjunction with the signal platoons of the infantry

Leavenworth, Kansas, who arrived at Camp IJCwis
under rommand of Major Thomas Br88s, on Jnly

regiments, have eSl'ried ont regimental liaison

27, 1018. Major BraBB proeeeded to organize the
Battalion, dividin/( the enlisted personnel amon/(
the three eompanies and the headqnal·ters and
supply detachment. The sh'en/(th of the hatialion

problcms.

ne-

One offic~r and sevornl enlisted men were
tailed as instructors at the Division Signal Sellool,
while non-commissioncd officers from Company A
assisted in the 1'aoio training of the infantry and

was gradually inrreased, mainly by trnnsfpl'S from

the 166th Depot Brigade, nntil on September 20th.
ninety-seven per cent of the authorized enlisted
strength were present.

Again on

fieM artillery regimental signalers.

'ren Signal Corps officers

The I3th Train Headquarters and
Military Police.

were with the Battalion on that date, and the full
complement.. fourteen, was reached in Decemher.

In scleetin/( men for tl", Battalion, it was desirable to secure those of the following qnalifira-

'rhe 13th Train Hea<1(juarters

ann Military

Police was organized September 1, 1918, under
the eommand of Oolonel Reginalrl E. MeNally,
Tnf.. who reported for that duty August 18, 1018.
Enlisted men with spurial qualifieations experi-

tions: electricians, line-men, telephone and telegraph constrn~tion ann installation men, swit~h
board operators, cable splicers, storage batter~r men,
telegraph operators, radio operators aurl l'srlio ronstrllction men, ('hautfcuTS, motor-c~rr\ist.8, auto mechanics, and clcrks. Approximately tw~nty-fivc
men with valuable qualifications were specially in-

('urcn in .])(>1'80nnol work wore selected from the

lfi6th Depot Brigade to form the Headquarters
Detarhment. The lOth Oompany, lfifith Depot
Bri/(ane, which had taken over the work of the
316th Military Police when the Olst Division left

ducted at their own reqnest for service in the Battalion. The training of the Batlalion was eondncted as outlined in inst.ructions from the Chief
Sil(llal Officer of the Army, which were later em-

for ovet'Seas. was transferred practically intact to

the 13th Militar.v Poliee.

Headquarters, Captain

bodied in War Dcpartment 1'raining- Chcnlar No,
6. 'rhis Circnlar onUinen a ~ixteen weeks' course

(later Major) Francis M. Emerson commanding,
811(1 thp t.wo Companies were org-anized.

of training for sip;nal haltalions preliminary to

'\'he Military Police Headquarters was dividen
into two dl'partmenls, the 'I'raffie Department and
the Jnvesti/(ation Department. The enlisted personnel for the Headquarters and the two Companies. other tllan the men of the ori/(inal lOth

overseas service.

The field work contemplatcd

h)r

tllis sehcdule was inter.fered with eonsinrrahly hI'
rain, nerc88itnting
spc('ialists' classes.

the

substitution of in'doOr

0ompan~y,

Instruction included the following subjerts for

Depot Briltade, were men personally se-

exercises, gnard duty,

lected from 6,000 reeruits of the Depot Rri/(ade.

first aid and ll,)'giene, infantry close-order drill,
marches, lectures, pistol praetice (eompleted by
only a small pereentage), visual sil(llaling, buzzer

Erpr.v endeavor was made to select men who were

all companies: setting-up

qualified, physically and mentally, to cope with
anv situation that might arise in connection with

the handlin/( of traffie,

practice, map-reading, codes and ciphers, gas defense, elementary electricity, pigeons, and non-

disciplinary

st.ragglers, or prisoners of war.
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offenders,

The maximum

aid; Blmitation; discipline; and military courtesy. Special Coursc "C" was fireu on the range.

strength of the org"l1 'zution, 10 officers and 286
enlisted men, was reached on October 23rd. Major
Emerson was succeeded in command on September 20th by Major DeRoaey C. Cabell, Jr. On
October 24th Major Cabell was transferred to Fort
Sam Houston, rrexas, and Captain Chestel' r.
Klingel, Inr., was detailed as Acting Commanding
Officer.
Septembe,' 27, 1ill8, thc follolving attached units
were organized: The 13th Mobile Veterinary Section and the 13th Veterinary Field units. On
October 4th the Medical Detachmcnt was OI:ganized.
During the period from September 1, 1918, to
.January 10, 1919, 377 arrests were made by thc
Military Police. Of these 14G were charged under the 61st Arlicle of War; 135 .mder the 96th;
20 under both the GIst and 96th; 11 under the
58th; 41 for violation of uniform regulations; 8
pending investigations; and the remainder under
a com bination of the above charges. The Traffic
Department, during the same period, arrested on
the Pacific Highway 72 auto drivers for excessive
speeding, driving without proper lights, or for
other violations of traffic regulations.
The Investigation Department apprehended and
convicted a gang of hold-ups who were operating
extensively in Tacoma and Seattle. These men
were sentenced by general court-martial to serve
penitentiary sentences ranging from ten to thirt~
years; nine others, arrested for burglary, theft of
carR, or desertion, were also given long telm sentences. On January 7, 1919, the Army Bank of
Greene Park was robbed in daylight by two negroes
and one negress. Two of the robbers were captured
immediately by the Military Police, and the third
after a three hours' hunt in the adjacent woods.
During the influenza epidemic the Military
Police patrolled all the roads and entrances to the
cantonment, excluding civilians and apprehending
soldiers who attempted to break quarantine. Dming the months of September and October mountcd
patrols seoured the woods on a lookout for forest
fires, and several blazes that might have provcd
dangerous were extinguished. Military Police
were detailed as guards to conduct deserters and
enlisted men aheent without leave back to their

Nearty every man passed through the School of
Gas Defense.

Ma.ny schools were attended, such

as lhe School for Field aud Stall' Officers conducted by the Foreign Mi88ion, Personnel School.
Ordnance School, School for Stable Sergeants, and
Bayonct School. Competitive drills between the
two companies were held.

Throughout the train-

ing eve"ything was done to bring out the importancc of saluting, agility, interest, and contentment.
On November 23, 1918, the mounted military
police participnted in the review of t.he Divis.ion

held that day. During the coursc of training a
few men found unfit for military police duty
wcre transferred.

The 13th Mobile Veterinary Section and 13th
Veterinary Ficld Units, in addition to their work
with this organization,

carried out a training

schedulc
. . under the direction of the Division Vetel'lnanan.

The 13th Supply Train.
Organization of the 13th Supply Train was
commenced on September 12, 1918, when six
officers were transferred

from the 13th 'rrains

Headquarters and Military Police.

On the same

date seventy-six men were received and assigned

to the two companies forming the Train. During
the remainder of the month forty more men were

ahsorbed into the two units. A maximum enlisted strength of two hundred and sixty-four was
attained in December.
q'he command of the Train was held by the
following: Major Lee Arnold, Infantry, September 12th to October 3rd; Captain IWger lIL Bone,
October 3rd to October 7th; Captain Claude Kelly,
Infautry, October 7th to October 31st; Captain
William B. Snyder, Motor 'fransport Corps, October 31st to January 8th; Lieutenant Jame~ M.
Williams, January 8th until demobilization. The
greatest number of officers with the Train was
nine assigned and five attsched, about December 1st.
This organization being a motorized unit requiring men of special qualifications, such as motor

transport mechanics, truck-masters and chauffeurs, a distinct system of training was found
necessary. However, due to the fact that no

proper camps.

Intensive drill was held continually aftci' the
early part of September. So many men of the

trucks were issued to this organization, the months

of September and October were nearly entirely
elevoted to the regular infantry selledule, including the following subjects: Physical training,
military courtesy, manipulation of field equipment, target practice, I. D. R. to include School
of thc Company, marching, hygiene, first airl and
sanitation, signaling, and guard duty.

organization were required for regular duty in
camp and nearby cities that it was necessary 101'

individual soldiers to alternate weekly in attending (Irill and in performing military police duty.
No effort was spared to secure every possible man

for drill and to acquaint all men with the type of
work they would have to perform overseas. The
training consisted of infantry drill; signaling;

On November 1st, arrangements

were made

cavalr.y drill; care and handling of horses; 81H1
militar,v police dutv in connection with the han-

with Tl'uck Company No. 335 at Camp Lewis,
whereby forty men of the Supply Train coulrl re-

dling of traffic.

ceive practical instruction, being placerl on trucks

[nstruction was given in first
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l---Officers at machine gun praetice
4-Firing the Browning machine gun
2-Advaneing behind a barrage
5-Attaching message clip to pigeon
3-Machine gun target after firing
6--Releasing the pigeon
7-Pigeon loft and special car
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'rhe course of training in the Ammuuition Train
was influence,l largcly by the scareit.y of materiel
at the dispoSllI of the organization. The fact that
the Motor Battalion hnd btlt one "knocked-down"
truck to work with during its whole course of in~
struction made it necessary for the major part of
the Battalion to devote itself to training other
than that which pertained distinctively to motor
transport. The fact that the Horse Battalion ha<1
neither caissons nor artillery harness for about half
the training period bronght abont cavah'y drill as a
lJasis for instruction in equitlltion. But, in spite of
this, a comprehensive training course was 8ccomp~
lished, as is shown in thc following synopsis:

with experienced chauffeurs until they became
efficient, when they were replaced by others.
In like manner, arrangements were mauc with
Service Park Unit No. 3409 at Camp Lewis, wherebv ten men of the Train witll mechanical abilitv
were placed in their SllOpS under experienced
motor~mechaniC8.

This training was under the direct supervision
of an experienced motor transport officer, and as

soon as a man qualified as a chauffeur or mechanic.
he was given a certificate of proficiency, returned
to his organization for the usual drill schedule,
and his place taken by another man. In this way,
virtually all men completed the courses for

chauffeurs or mechanics.
In addition to the above, schools were helel
daily on truck-drill and traffic regulations, truck
signaling, nomenclature and care of the truck, oiling system, carburetioD, ignition, loading and lash·
ing of trucks.
At the time that the demobilization of the Train
was commenced, three truck companies of seventyseven men were qualified for active motot' transport
serVIce.

The '3th Ammunition Train.
With the assigument of Major George L. McKeeby, Infantry, and fourteen additional officers
from the 166th Depot Brigade, formation of the
13th Ammunition Train was definitely begun on
September 1, 1918. Instructions contained in the
divisional plan of organization provided for one
motor battalion and one horse battalion.
Major McKeeby bad hardly commenced his
work, when he was promoted to the grade of
J,ieutenant Colonel, and transferred to the 50th
Jnfantry. Major Harold E. Eastwood became
Commanding Officer on September 10th, and retained command until the demobilization of the
organization.
Thirteen officers and approximately twenty enlisted men were received from the Field Artiller)'
Replacement Depot, Camp Zachary Taylor, Ken·
tucky. 'l'he majority of the men were obtained
from the draft quotas of July and August. Jn
80 far as possible, men were selected whose experience in civil life would best fit them to step
into certain positions in the Train organization.
In the main this was accomplished successfully.
and the personnel of the Ammunition Train
finally organized embraced more than a score of
trades and professions represented by specialists.
Chauffeurs, auto mechanics, and horsemen predominated, while cooks, blacksmiths, and carpenters were well represented. The maximum strenl(th
was attained about November 1st, with twentysix assigned and thirty-one attached officers. and
an enlisted strength of nine hundred and ninet)··
five, exclusive of twenty-nine in the Me<1ic,,1 Detachment.

Tmil&in.g Common to Both Battalions
Daily physical excrcises; infantry drill through
the School of the Company; road-marching in
heavy marching order; bayonet training; gallery
practice: short range rifle practice; lectures and
practical problems of mu:)ketry; gas defense; con~
vo.y marches and defense; interior guard dut)O;
bridge-building and demolition; repairing roads:
patrolling; advance and rear guard problems; map
making anu reading; camping and individual cooking; visual signaling; buzzer practice; nlC88age carrying; codes and cipherso
'I'wo Cooking Schools were conducted throughout the trainin~ period under the supervision of
the School for Bakers and Cooks,

Training Restricted to the Motor Bat/alion
Standing truck drill; practical study of the motor for mechanics and chauffeurs; nomenclature of
the truck; loading and lashing; road signals.

Traini,ng Peculiar to the Horse Ro.t/alion
Mounted drills and equitation; field artillery
drill through the School of the Battery; road di8<'ipline; practice in hauling and hanrllinlt ammunition for the 13th Field Artillery Brigadc; installation of picket" line; care of horses ftnd harness;
corda~; instruction of horseshoers and 8adfllers In
special camp schools.

Theoretical Instruction
All 'l'rain officers attended the Field Artillerv
Brigade Officers' School during the first half of
the traininl( period. During the second half, Regimental snd Battalion Schools for officers were
conducted, Regimental School on paper work for
first sergeants and company clerks, lectures on military courtesy, discipline, and hygiene.
This program demonstrated ita effectivcncss in
the resulta accomplished and the reports of inspectors. In divisional reviews the marching.
both mounted and dismounted, was favorahly commented upon. A high average was attained on
the rifle range.
There were only six courts~mf\rtial, with five
convictions. Loyalty to both company and regiment was marked by many instances. chief among
them being the company functious of exceptional
mcrit managed entirely by the enlistcd personnel.

as
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The Medical Department
Ambulance Company No. 252 was orgulliz('d on

Division Medical Staff.

October 2nd, by the

On July 16, 1918, a War Department telegram
designated Lieutenant Colonel Herbert C. Gibner,
M. C., and Major Irvy L. McGlasson, M. C., as
Division Surgeon and Division Sanitary Inspector,
respectively. Major McGlasson was at that time
on duty as Camp Sanitary Inspector, and Lieutenant Coloncl Gibncr rcportcd for duty on the
above date. These two officers retained their respective duties during the life of the Division.
First Lieutenant Chester O. Shepard, M. C" hccame assistant to the Division Surgeon on Jnly
21st.

transfer of seven ty-nine

trained men from Motor Ambulance Company No.
409, a Camp organization.
During the period of organization of the Sanitary. rrrain. medical officers on duty at Camp
Lewis considered suitable for Sanitary Train duty.
were attached from time to time, and after a
period of observation, War Department orders
were rcquested for the assignment of those who

had demonstrated their fitne... On Soptemher
7th, Major Arthur J. Markley, M. C., joined from
Camp Kearny, and was attached to and in C'ommand of the 'l'rain until October 7th, when he

left for Camp Fremont. On his departUl'e, Major
Ira B. Bartle, M. C., was assigned as Command-

The 13th Sanitary Train.

ing Officer by Division Orders. Enlisted mcn were
assigned from time to time as they became avail-

'fhis organization consisted of the following

units :

ablc, the largest number coming from the Scp-

249th Field Hospital Company (Animal-drawn)
250th Field Hospital Company (Motorized)
251st Field Hospital Company (Motorized)
252nd Field Hospital Company (Motorized)
249th Ambulance Company (Animal-drawn)
250th Ambulance 'Company (Motorized)
251st Ambulance Compauy (Motorized)
252nd Ambulance Company (Motorized)
Eight Camp Infirmaries.
Division Medical Supply Unit.
On July 22nd, Major Charles M. Walson, M. C.,
then on duty as Camp Surgeon, was designated
as Commanding Officer, 13th Sanitary Train. Before the organization of the train was well commenced, this officer was ordered to Camp Logan,
Texas. Ten medical officers, selected for Sanitary
'rrain detail, commenced to arrive from the Medical Officers' Training Camp, Fort Riley, Kansas,
on August 5th. On August 7th, an enlisted
nucleus of 175 men anived from Fort Rilev. The
following day, Field Hospital Company No. 249,
Amhulance Company No. 250, and tlw 13th Sanitary 'rrain Headquarters were organized. These
organizations had a total strength of nine officers
and one hundred and seventy-five men, Captain

tember draft.

The organization reached its maxi-

mum aggregate strength about November 1st: 42
officers and 815 enliBted men.

Unit Medical Detachments.
On receipt of a letter from the War Depalo[ment clirecting the organization of the 13th Ilivision, there were present. at Camp

I~wis,

medical

detachments attacJled to the 1st and 44th Tnfantry regiments, with a combined strength of 1-1officers and 46 enlislerl men.
Medical detachments for the new l'egimcntR
and separate organizations were organized from
time to time as their commands came into pxistence. Medical officcrs were selected for these detachment.s from tJlOse on duty at Camp Lp\\'is.
Two hundred and forty enlisted men arrive(l from
Fort Riley, Kansas, on August 19th, and WNO
assigned to the various detachments. Some surplus men from Basc Hospital No. 93 WCI'P alRo
assigned. and the l'emnincler came frorn the
Augnst and September clrnfts.

Sanitary Squads.

Frank D. Burgess, M. C., in temporary command.

011 August ]8, 1918, tlle Surgeon OrnNol Ili-

On AUl(ust 17th, Captain J. C. Alexandcr, M.

rcc·tcd that the Sanitary Squads of the 13th Diyisioll he numbered !1a and !14. fl'hcse sllllllils

C., was. clcsignated as temporal'Y Commanding

\\,pl'e organized on SCIJtembcl' 21st.. A RllPrial
fable of occupational specialties for t.hese ::;<lunrls
WliS prepared locally after 8 slmly of the arnilalJlc
literature on the subjcct. Eighteen of the hnmtysix members of each squad wcrc required to he
graduates of colleges, tcchni('nl schools, 01' high

. Officer. On August 14th, Field Hospital Companies Nos. 250, 251, and 252, and Ambulance
Companies Nos. 2-1.9 and 251, were ol'ganized. On
this clate, about one hundred ancl fifty enlisted
men, sUI'plus after the organization of Base Hospital ;..Jo. !13, were assigned to the Sanitary Tl'aill.
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schools. Men were assigned according to this occupational table as far as available. The Sanitary
Corps Officer authorized for each squad was never
furnished.

In "iew of the recent epidemic of influenza
over the United States, it is deemed proper to give
in some detail the medical historv of the Division.
The appended table gives totat" number of sick.
rleaths, strength of command, and sick rate pCI'
thousand for each month.

Training.
'I'he training of these medical units followed a
systematic scheme which in general contemplat~d
a twelve weeks' course of instruction. the first six
weeks to be devoted largely to the fundamentals.
discipline and physical development. the second
six weeks adding the special p-aining in the duties
of the Sanitary soldier.
:
For the 13th Sanitary Train, the general scheme
was outlined to the Commanding Officer, and he
submitted a working schedule for approval by G-3
and the Division Surgeon. After the preliminary
work of the first six weeks, the schedule progressivel.y gave more and more time to field work, with
the pranching out of the field hospital and the amhulance companies into their respective lines of
work. Selected men of the field hospital companies were sent to the lIase Hospital for practical
training in nursing and ward management. as
anesthetists, operating room attendants, etc.
'l'eamsters were sent to the teamsters' school at
the Auxiliary Remount Depot No. 331. Chauffeurs were trained in the organization. Horseshoers lind saddlers were assigned from qualified
men who had been trained in schools for such
specialties. Non-commissioned officers of the
grades of Sergeant 1st Class and Sergeant were
made only after llxamination and recommendation
by a board of officers. Mess sergeants and cooks
were trained in"a .school within the organization,
under the supervision of the Cooks' and Bakers'
School. The Divisional Medical Supply Unit was
trained at the Camp Medical Supply Depot.
For the regimental and other unit detachments,
a 'I'raining Officer, Major Charles B. Kendall, M.
C., was appointed. The schedules of instruction
were prepared by the Division Surgeon after consultation with the Training Officer. and were published as Division Training Bulletins. In general, the same procedure was followed as in the
13th Sanitary Train, omitting, of course. many
of the special courses held in the 'frain. Sergeants 1st Class and Sergeants were made only
upon recommendation of an examining board.
The Sanitary Squads were placed under Captail). Ralph E. Whitney, Sanitary Corps, Camp
Sanitary Engineer, for their special work. The
schedule was arranged so that these sqllads reported
to the Sanitary Train each forenoon for drill. In
the afternoon, they received from Captain Whitney
sP§9ilj,) training in sanitary inspection; constnlCtion of sanitary appliances; life history, identification, and destruction of flies and mosquitoes; collection of sample:! of water and milk for analysis,
and similar subjects.

13th DIVISION, CAMP LEWIS. WASH.
Month-

N'o.
Sick

July................ 126
August
292
September
762
October
1,876
November
1.643
necemher
1,079
January............ 793
Total

6,571

Deaths Strength
During
of
Month Command

o

1
16
88
24
6
6

4.644
12.725
20.846
21,720
22,032
21.510
14,746

Rate
Sick
per 1,000

27.1
22.9
36.5
86.4
74.6
50.2
53.8

141

It will be Doted that our highest month was
October, witll a sick rate of 86.4. If translated
into percentage, this would be 8.6% of Oommand.
It should also be noted that the average noneffective rate in normal times is ahout 35 or 3.5%.
The same table shows a total number of deaths in
the Division of 141. This is considered remarkably low, considering the experience of other
Camps, and also· considering the total number of
influenza and pneumonia cases, as shown below.
NUMBER OF CASES EPIDEMIC DISEASES
July Aug. Sept.
Measles
11
9
36
Scarlet Fever.. 3
1
6
Pneumonia
19
8 102
Mumps
20 20
67
Influenza
.420 43 247
German
1
Measles ...... 3 ....

Oct.
150
8
714
80
2563

Nov.
100
1
539
103
252

2

... .

Dec. Tot.
24 330
9
28
526 1908
.158· 448
128 3654
....

6

Efforts to control the influenza epidemic may
be summarized as follows:
. (1) Every man in camp was allowed fifty
square feet of floor space, as per War Department
order of August 8th.
(2) Every cot in camp and hospital was cubicled.
without exception.
(3) Care was taken that all men in camp were
properly clothed with woolens, and that all new
drafted men had clothing issued to them immediately on arrival in camp.
(4) All mess kits and dishes were washed and
sterilized by boiling for at least five minutes, and
were drained until dry by their own heat. Hand
dryin~ by dish towels was discontinued (Bulletin
154, HC]. Camp Lewis).
(5) No men were allowed to drill in the rain.
Special care was given to men returning to duty
from the Base Hospital.
(6) All indoor meet.ings of every kind were
prohibit.ed by Camp Memorandum No. 99. This
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I, 4 and 5-Phases of bayonet training
•
2-Throwing live grenades

3-T. P. S. signal detail
4-Radio pack set in opera tion
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masked outside the doors. If these men were sent
to the Base Hospital, they were required to wear
the mask into the hospital, and until they were
located in a cubicled bed. All nurses and attendants, both inside and outside the hospital, were
required to wear masks. Great importance is attached to this factor, as a part of the control
method.
(9) Thc Commanding General not only assisted
by his prompt action on recommendations that were
made to him, but also contributed very ·helpful
suggestions from his own experience.
The extremely low death rate was due to early
hospitalization, and the excellent care given
patients after entering the Base Hospital.

order also required proper ventilation, airing and
sunning of beds and bedding; all barrack floors
were required to be oiled every two weeks.
(7) A quarantine was placed on the camp, limiting men to their cantonment area. This is. believed to have been a very great factor in the control of the epidemic, not so much that it prevented
exposure to contagion, because nearly everyone in
this region was more or less exposed. The great
value attached to it is that t.he men were kept in
camp, required to keep regular hours, and did not
have the exposure and fatigue incident to a visit
outside of camp, thereby kceping up theil' resistanti! as well as limiting their exposure.
(8) Face masks were used very liberally. All
men coming to an infirmary for any cause were

Schools
Scouting and Patl'olling
Use of ground; stalking; finding the way; reports and messages; enemy habits; signs of enemy
activity; enemy uniforms, projectiles and air..:raft; enemy combat method; wire cutting; enemy
obstacles, traps, and trench system.
Observation
Location, construction, concealment and use of
observation posts; recording and transmission of
information; estimating distances; what to observe and how·; tests for sight, hearing and memory; plotting from observation.
Care' and Use of Instruments
Reconnaissance instruments, compasses, periscopes, telescopes, and field glasses.
Map Sketching and Reading
Miscellaneous Tl'aining
Rifle and pistol practice; sniping methods; bayonet and grenades; infantry drill and combat problems; gas defense; signaling with flags, lamps,
telephones and buzzers; physical training; organization of American and German military units;
development and maintenance of morale.
Conferences and Lectures
On three occasions, moving picture scenarios
and slides furnished by the Director of Military
Intelligence were shown. Tests contained in the
slides were presented and results tabulated. Among
the night problems, two evenings were devoted to
trench raids. The part of the trenches to be
raided was isolated by a box barrage laid down
with grenades, and the enemy wire was blown
with Bangalor torpedoes.
A card system was devised for 'recording the
character of work done by each man. Written
exam inations in each of the main subjects were
held each week. In the final rating, the following proportional values were given: Written ex-

Apart from the training carried out under direct
supervision of brigade, regimental and separate
unit commanders, there were a number of divisional Schools conducted, which 'were of the
greatest importance in preparing the officers and
men for service overseas. Among the most important were: The School of Intelligence, the
School of Gas Defense, the School of Arms, and the
Signal School.
The work of the above schools will be taken
up in detail.

The School of Intelligence.
The Intelligence Schopl was inaugurated early
in November, and continued until December 23,
1918. Captain Roger S. Day, Infantry, was in
direct charge of the School, which was under the
general supervision of Captain Walter D. Reed,
Division Intelligence Officer (0-2).
~he personnel of the school at the beginning
totaled forty-one officers and four hundred and
forty-one men, all detailed on special duty. The
Intelligence enlisted personnel of ninety-six men
per regiment reported from each of the four infantry regiments, and smaller details from the
field artillery and engineer regiments, the machine gun battalions, and the Ammunition Train.
In the fourth week of the School, the departure
of the 44th Infantry lessened the student personnel by about twenty per cent. A few men,
manifestly unfit for Intelligence work, were relieved.
All men, except those from the 1st Infantry,
which was in quarantine, were quartered in one
building. The course was carried out in the 1st
Infantry as with the other details, except in the
matter of. quarters.
The provisions of Training Circular No. 21
were followed. The schedule included the following subjects :
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amination, 33 1/3%; Field work and marksmanship, 33 1/3%; Adaptability, 33 1/3%.
The final ratings were as follows:
Above 90 __.
_ _
11 %
80 to 90 .__
_
_ 32%
70 to 80 .
_ _
__..__ 30%
__
_ 27%
Below 70 ..
In order that there might be co-ordination in
training and method in the various organizations
of the Division, each of the four Infantry Regimental Intelligence Officers was given one subject
to cover for the entire School. They also observed
the work in other subjects in their own organization. Uniformity in method was thus established.
Almost without exception, the men seemed to
appreciate the importance of the Intelligence Section, and maintained the greatest interest and cnthusiasm throughout the course.
A congratulatory letter upon the results attained in the training of the Intelligence personnel was received by the Division Intelligencc
Officer from the Military Intelligence Division of
the General Staff in Washington.

The School of Gas Defense.

in these trenches undcl' adual war conditions. After this fundamental instruction, gas training was
continued with two hours of drill weekly, and exposure to night gas attacks. A division training
bulletin issued on September 26th, provided that
every company appoint a Gas Non-Commi.ssioned
Officer, upon the recommeIldation of the Regimental Gas Officer, to have charge under the company
officers of all anti-gas training. Special courses
for Company and Battery Gas N.C.O.'s were therefore started in the School, September 30th. The
instruction given these non--eommissioned officers
was similar to that previously given the officers.
Prior to October 21st, the general training of
fifteen per cent. of aU organizations in the Division was discontinued, and the school prepared to
train by units, beginning with the 26th Infantry
Brigade. This training was interrupted by the
quarantine set upon the camp. Training of enlisted men continued during the quarantine, but
classes at the School were not thereafter resumed.
All gas training was discontinued by Division order dated December 5th.
All gas defense instruction was conducted under the direction of First Lieutenant Joseph F.
Rattley, Chemical Warfare Service, Division Gas
Officer.

In order to comply with Division orders for
the training of fifteen per cent of the authorized
strength of each organization weekly, the plan of
training carried out by the School of Gas Defense
was as follows: Three day courses (including one
night demonstration in the gas trenches) for the
instruction of officers to carryon gas training.
were conducted. Such a three day course consisted
of alternate periods of lectures and drills. The
lectures were delivered by the Chief Gas Officer,
his assistants and British adviser, upon the history and development of gas warfare, as well as
upon all practical phases of ilefensive gas measures
in action. Thorough drills with the respirator
were carried on under the direction of sergeants
previously trained in the school. A manual of drill
practice and a program of prelim inary trai.ning for
enlisted men were distributcd to these classes.
Having trained the officers, the school proceeded
to the training of enlisted men. The eighteen
hours' preliminary training program, issued to each
instructor, clearly outlined what drills and instruction were necessary to establish an initial proficiency in training. Upon the satisfactory completion of fifteen hours of this eighteen hour program, classes were brought to the Gas House for
application of standard tests and demonstrations.
Chambers were provided for passing details through
mustard gas, tear gas, phosgene and chlorine, in
order to acquaint them with the odors and operation of these gases. The school also used a complete system of trenches, with gas-proof dugouts
and adequate alarms, and the preliminary training
of enlisted men was concluded by demonstrations

The Division Signal School.
This School was organized in September, 1!l18,
unrler direction of the Division Signal Officer. The
authorized signal personnel of Infantry, Artillery
and Machine Gun organizations, except Company
signalers, reported to the School on all drill days.
The entire daily instruction period was devoted to
the work of the School, except that physical training with their own organizations was attended by
all men during the first hour of the morning period.
After three weeks, the course was temporarily suspendefl on account of the influenza quarantine.
The School was reopened on October 24th, with
Major Herbert T. Spooner, Infantry, in immediate charge. He was assisted by seven officers, in
addition to the licutenants commanding the Infantry signal platoons, and by seventeen non-commissioned instructors. This number was gradually
decreased after November 15th. The following details attended daily except Sunday: From each Infantry Regiment-the Signal Platoon, Headquarters Company, one officer and seventy-six men;
from each Infantry Brigade Headquarters, eight
men; from each Machine Gun Battalion Headquarters, eight men; from each Company of the
Machine Gun Battalions, two men; from each Infantry Rifle and Machine Gun Company, one man.
Artillery signal details thereafter received all instruction within their own organization.
Approximately three hundred and fifty men actually reported, but quarantine restrictions in the
Infantry regiments reduced this number by from
twenty-five to fifty per cent. during most of the
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course. A four weeks' course in visual signaling was
also given to twenty-four men from the Engineer
Regiment. The Infantry Signal Platoons were returned to their Regiments December 9th, and the
School was discontinued December 24th.
For instruction purposes, the school was divided
in to three sections:
Telephone Section
Elementary electricity, telephones, b u z z e l'
phones, switchboards, and lines.
Radio Section
.
Elementary electricity, theory of radio, packset, trench-set, earth telegraphy (T.P.S.).
Visual Section
Wig-wag, semaphore, projectors, panels.
All sections took buzzer practice. During the
course, all men armed with -rifle completed the
range prllctice prescribed in their organizations.
Pigeon instruction was given at the Camp pigcon loft from November 11th to January 14th, to
details from practically all Division organizations.
A total of twenty-two officers and three hlmdred
and forty enlisted men received instruction in the
care and handling of carrier pigeons at the front,
and in the proper method of attaching messages,.
and releasing the birds.
A lecture on the training of runners, and two
lectures on codes and ciphers were given to selected commissioned and enlisted personnel from
the entire Division by the Division Signal Officer.

The School of Arms.
This School was organized August 26, 1918, with
Major A. M. Jones, Infantry, Commandant, and
Major H. P. Fabian, Infantry, Adjutant.
The following departments were organized:
Small Arms Department: Grenades, rifle and
pistol, bayonet, automatics.
Machine Gun Department: Heavy machine
guns, one pOlmders.
Engineer Department: Sappers, bombers and
pioneers, field fortification, trench mortars.
'l'wenty-two American officers and several British and French officcrs and N.C.O.'s composed the
corps of instructors. Major F. H. H. Liebenrood,
British Army, was senior instructor in the Machine Gun Department.
There were two phases of instruction: First,
small classes of Officers and N.C.O.'s to be trained
as specialist instructors; second, a training school
for the entire Division and specialist groups, to
be carried out under supervision of the School,
bv the Officers and N.C.O.'s instructed in the first
phase.
During the first phase, 330 officers and 471
N.C.O.'s successfully completed training courses.
Work in the second phase was well under way when
the intensive training of the Division ceased. Instruction had progressed as follows:
Automatic Rifles. The entire Division person-

nel (approximately 3,000 officers and men) was
being trained in two groups of 1,500 each.
Bayonet. Dummies and assault courses were
prepared. One battalion from each regiment completed the first week's work.
Pioneer Platoons. These were being trained as
a unit, and completed three weeks of training.
Sappers and Bombers Platoons. These platoons
completed four weeks' training, including platoon
drill, gun drill, gun mechanism, digging in, and
firing dummy ammunition.
Machine GUM. The three machine gun Dattalions and the four regimental machine gun companies, organized into a Fourth Provisional Battalion, were trained as a unit. Sixty-five officers
were given a special four weeks' course at the
School.
Rifle. Eighty officers and two hundred and
forty men were given a special ten days' course
in range work. They then acted as permanent
coaches on the rifle range during the Divisional
firing on the known-distance range. Particularly
thorough instruction was given all units armed with
the rifle in the exercises as prescribed in Special
Course "C."
The specialist groups of the model Battalions
were trained in the use of their weapons by the
School Instructors.
Upon commencement of the demobilization of
the Division, the School of Arms was called upon
to help solve the problem of returning soldiers to
civilian occupations. The work may be divided
into two classes: First, vocational guidance; second, securing employment.
When the work of .vocational guidance was first
undertaken, college presidents, professol'l!, and vocational experts were brought to Camp Lewis. and
a course of lectures and conferences on the duties
of citizenship, the various fields of oeeupation open
to discharged soldiers, and the opportunities for
employment open in different localities, were given
to the men of the command. Conferences with
vocational experts to advise thc men were held in
the evenings and afternoons. This work extended
from December 11th to January 15th.
Leading business men of Seattle and Tacoma
were brought to Camp Lewis on two evenings of
each week, to hold conferences with those who were
seeking advice. Organization commanders were
called upon to speak to the men on this work prior
to the time of their being ordered up for discharge.
To c~rry out the work of securing employment,
a vocational survey was made of the States of
Washington, Oregon, California, Nevada, Utah,
Idaho and Montana. Bureaus for returning soldiers were established in these States and opportunities for employment were submitted weskly to
the School of Arms. In each State, the activities
of different local organizations were brought under the direction of a central office in the State
and public sentiment was aroused to give morai
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